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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION Al\ID HISTORY

This paper is the result of an attempt to prepare
quinoline derivatives in this laboratory by the existing
methods reported in the literature.

As the yields obtain-

ed by the use of these methods were not satisfactory in
the hands of this investigator, this stu_dy m~king use of
aliphatic nitro com:potmds now-available in commercial
quantities as the oxidizing agents was made.

In this

:proposed synthesis the excess oxidizing agent would be
soluble in an alkaline solution and would not have to be
removed,·while the products formed by the reduction of
these nitro:paraffins could be removed from the solution
by boiling.
Many methods for the pre:paration of quinoline have
been reported.

Koenigs

72

reported the preparation of this

compound in 1879 by passing acrylidineaniline over red hot
lead oxide.

The following year this author

72

reported the

same product obtained by substituting aniline, glycerine,
and sulfuric acid for the acrylideneaniline.

Friedlander

66

was able to prepare quinoline by heating o-aminobenzaldehyde and acetaldehyde w1th sodium hydroxide on a water bath;
Kulisch

68

.

·

.

reported the same results using glyoxal and o-tolu-

2·

idine in an alkaline solution.

Pictet and Fert

67

isolated

quinoline as well as other :products when methylacetanilide
was fused with zinc chloride.

By heating aminoazobenzene

with glycerine and sulfuric acid Lillmann and Lippert
:prepared_ quinoline~

29

Using substituted aminoazobenzene these

authors :prepared quinoline derivatives.
However, in this :pa:per we shall consider the synthesis
of -.quinoline and· its derivatives in which aniline was . heated with sulfuric acid, glycerine, and an oxidizing agent.
The modifi·cations of this method for :pre:paring quinoline
will be discussed at some length .now, with the special
applications needed to :prepare quinoline derivatives discussed in connection with their :pl"'e:parati_on.
The early articles which were read constantly referred to the .v iolence of the original Skrau:p method for the
synthesis of quinoline •. .The trend of research then fol"
the most part _was an effor-t to __control the reaction and
increase the yield of the desired :product.
quinoline _rel)orted by Walter

69

The yield of

in rel)eating Skrau:p's ex-

periment was 50 :per oent .theoretical calculated on the
basis of the aniline used, but only about 27 per cent in
regard to the glycerine.
Knueppel

31

used arsenic acid as the oxidizing age~t

and reported better yields of quinoline and a reduction in
the amount of tarry :products. · However, if the yield were

to be calculated on the basis of ,the glycerine used ~he
0

yields were poorer then when nitrobenzene was employed for
a large excess of glycerine and sulfuric acid was used in
this modification.

Bartow and McCollum

10

working at Kansas

University in 1904, applied this method to other aromatic
amines.

While no yi.elds were recorded, they stated that

nthe first reaction is quite violent and the flask must be
removed from the bath until the violent reaction has ceased. 11
A modification in which the amine vms converted to the
stannichloride salt and then heated for several hours with
glycerine and concentrated sulfuric acid was reported by
28
Druce.
This was not the first report of this method as
Skraup and Vortmann

28

used the stannichloride salt of

phenylenediamine in the pre:pai,ation of phenanthroline. The
yield of desired product va1~ied in this work from 25 to 80
71
per cent of the theoretical. Barnett
questioned the validity of the yields on the grounds that the tin present in.
the reaction was not sufficient to oxidize this weight of
71
addition product to quinoline. Barnett
used stannic sulfate as the oxidizing agent, but the yields proved to be
less than 30 per cent theoretical.
The addition of ferric sulfate to the reaction solution of aniline, glycerine, and sulfuric acid produced a
yield of quinoline amounting to 60 per cent of the theore71
tical. Barnett
after many experiments in which various

modifications were made reported. the following modificition as giving the best yield.
"A very rapid modification of the above ::process which
gives somevn1at better yields, about 60 ::per cent of the theoretically ::possible, consists in mixing 50 grams of aniline
with 65 gra~s of glycerine, and 100 grams of calcined ferric
oxide, and then adding this mixture as quickly as possible
to 150 milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid in an evaporating basin •

.A brisk reaction sets in almost at once,

and while it lasts the mixture is ke:pt well stirred.

\'lhen

the reaction subsides, the whole is allowed to stand for
half-an-hour without heating, and is then :poured into water."
The feri,ous sulfate modification of the Skrau:p syn12
thesis as ::published by Clark and Davis
was :probably the
greatest advance in the enlargement of the yield of quinoline.

In this modification 80 grams of :powered crystal-

line ferrous sulfate was added to 218 grams of aniline and
the corresponding quantities of the other ingredients including ni t1,obe11zene •.
five hours.

The reaction mixtu1,e vvas boiled for

With the addition of this ferrous sulfate it

was :possible for the first time to use such large quantities of material safely.

Yields of 84 to 91 :per cent of

the theoretical amount based on the aniline taken or 55 to
60 :per cent when based on the aniline added :plus the nit-

~obenzene not recovered were re~orted by this method of

5

preparation.

2
4

Cohn and Gustavson :published a report of an extensive investigation on the effect of the yield of quinoline
with time of heating, quantity of su.lfu.i,ic acid added,
and the quantity of glycerine used.

The authors clallned to

nhave succeeded in eliminating the occasional violence of
the reaction by the addition of ac~tic acid to the reaction
mixture."

A yield of thirty-four grams quinoline was ob-

tained vn1en 38 grams of aniline, 24 grams of nitrobenzene,
100 grams of glycerine, 60 milliliters of 85 :per cent acetic

acid, and 54 milliliters of sulfu1,ic acid ( 95 :per cent)
were heated for 28 hours.

A twelve hours heating time

yielded 28 grams of :product.

In this :pa:per it was stated

that the sudden violence of the Skrau:p reaction was due to
the instantaneous liberation of acrolein by the action of
the sulfuric acid on the glycerine.

The acetic acid was

added to remove some of the glycerine from the reaction
sphere by the formation of glycerol mono and diacetates.
By decreasing the quantity of glycerine employed and
adding dehydrating and oxidizing catalyst Delaby and Hiron
reported better yields of quinoline using nitrobenzene as
the oxidizing agent.

The following yields were l'eported

when the corresponding catalysts vrnre added.
time in all cases was 16 hours.

The heating

74

Yields

Catalysts added
.Alumimun oxide
Thori tun oxide

70;i

Vanadium oxide

827&

The violence of the reaction was avoided in this study by
adding the sulfuric acid in stages, controlling the tem:perature at which the mixture was refluxed, and by stirring
the mixture during the reaction.
Cohn

3

repor:ted a modification in 1930 in which 25

grams of boric acid was dissolved in the glycerine before
it was added to the-other ingredients consisting of 14
grams of ferrous sulfate, _38 grams of aniline, and. 29.5
grams of nitrobenzene.

A yield of 38 grams was obtained

after five hours heating compared to 30 grams by the ferrous sulfate modification and 25 grar.as by the acetic acid
method.

When heating was continued for 20 hours, the

yield of quinoline was 49 grams.

An interesting graph in

which the initial rise in temperature was :plotted against
the time appeared in this :paper.

The first bubbles esca.:ped

from the solution at about the same temperature, 140
in each case.

0

c.,

However, in the original Skrau:p method the
0

tem:peratui~e reached 175 C. within the next minute vvhile in
the acetic acid modification of Cohn and Gustavson
0

temperature never rose above 140 C.
2

modification- the temperature rose 15

4

the

In the ferrous sulfate
0

in one half minute

7

after the first bubble appeared.

In the case in which

boric acid had been added the slope of the curve was much
-more gradual and _the reflu.xiri..g tem_perature was almost 10

0

sulfate modification.
lower than the ferrous
,
6
.An

of a Canadian article in which the authors

abstract

used an equivalent quantity of acetanilide in place of aniline was _published this year.

The reaction was so smooth

that its ince_ption was difficult to observe.

According to

this abstract the yield of quinoline by this method was 67
grams as compared to 47 grams, using the Cohn modification
and 41 grams when the Clarlce and Davis modification was used.
No expei,imental details were included in the review.
44
fi1,st suggested the use of the acetyl deri va ti ve
La Coste
in _l883 in the preparation of 6-nitro quinoline from p-nitro
aniline or the equivalent amount of p-nitro acetanilide.
.4.n abstract

7

of a Russian article l)Ublished in 1930

described a meth9d in which quinoline was prepared using
nitrobenzene as the oxidizing agent and ferrous sulfate and
infusorial earth as the catalyst.

In this method the pres-

sure was reduced so that water and nitrobenzene would distill until the reaction mixture reached a temperature of
0

150-4 C.

The mixture was kept at that temperature for 4-

5 hours.

The yield of quinoline after diazotization re-

presented 85 per cent based on aniline and 42-3 per cent
based on glycerine.

This modification was patented.

8

8

.A yield of 90.6 :per cent theoretical was reported

54

when

the reduced :p:ressure method v1as a:p:plied to the :preparation
of 6-me·thoxy, 8-ni trog_uinoline using arsenic acid as the
oxidizing agent.
Beyer

51

in 1885 wrote the equation for the synthesis

of quinoline as follows:

C H I:r __ CH-CH-CH
2
6 5

+

0

)

Other authors represented the reaction in the following
manner.

In a :paper published in 1904 Barton and I.IcCollum
n.A

10

stated,

quinoline ring is formed by the combining_ of the aromatic

amine and the glycerin with the loss·of water and hydrogenn.
In view of the :present day knowledge the :probable cotu,,se of
the reaction is as follows:

26

g

CH

CH 2 0H-CHOH-.CH 2 0H

Oi~--·

-+--CH2 :

2

:

CH-CHO

f 2Hz0.

p - CHO _ _..,.,

agents

In this paper the numbering system suggested in
Chemical Abstracts was used.

The number of the positions

are represented in the following figure.

10

Doebner and Miller
aldine.

9

first recorded the synthesis of q_uin-

This :preparation was carried out by heating together

for 3 to 4 hours 80 parts of :paraldehyde, 40 :parts of aniline,
45 parts of nitrobenzene, and 100 :parts of concentrated sul-fui"ic acid.

In this article

9

these authors postulated the

formation of crotonaldehyde which reacted vii th the aniline
to form quinaldine.

The present structu1"al fo1'mula was not

used in this article, but l"ather the methyl grou:p was on pos12
these two authors reported a
ition 4. In a later :paper
In this paper the

study on some quinaldine derivatives.

method of preparation was modified, subs ti tuting aldol for
:paraldehyde.

The eg_uation for the 1--eaction in this paper

was w1--i tten as follows:
)

and the structural formula was ·written with the methyl
group at position 2.

v.

56

Drewson

prepared quinaldine by reducing nitre

(no 2c6H4 CH =

CH - CO - CH3 ) with
zinc chloride, zinc, and hydrochloric acid, Other early
57
methods of syntheses included Fischer and Kuzel's
benzylidene acetone

method in which nitrocinnamyl acetate was heated with zinc
chloride and Friedlander and Gohring~

58

synthesis from

o•ni trobenzaldehyde, acetone, and sodium hydroxide.

Skraup

70

prepared quinaldine from crotonaldehyde, aniline, nitrobenzene, and sulfuric acid.

11

Using the proportions of 1. 5 :parts of paraldehyde, l
part of amine, and 2 parts of sulfuric acid Doebner and
59
prepared several derivatives of quinaldine from
Miller
substituted anilines.

The properties of these quinaldines

as well as their salts were reported in this paper.
10
Bartow and McColl'lllll
heating ttaldehyden and hydrochloric
acid with the sudstituted anilines prepared several chlorine and bromine derivatives of quinaldine in 1904.

The

preparation of still more substituted quinaldines was contained in a German patent of 1931.

The substituted amines

were heated with crotonaldehyde or other compounds yielding crotonaldehyde in a sulfuric acid solution in the :presence of arsenic acid or nitrobenzene sulfonic acid.

The

melting and boiling points of many substituted quinaldines
were recorded in this abstract.

62

Doebner and Miller

60

applied their method of synthesis to the preparation of
other heterocyclic compounds prepared by condensing higher
aryl aldehydes with aniline,

Another synthesis which must

be of some value in the :prepa1.,ation of _quinaldine juc1ging
61
from the :patents
on the ,:process ·was one in which aniline
was mixed with acetylene and passed over hot metallic and
metallic salt catalysts including mercury, copper, and
zinc salts.
In an article by liills, Harris, and Lambourne

65

in

_ which a study of the by-products obtained in the quinal-

12

dine preparation were deterL.1ined interesting results ,·,ere
obtained.

Before this time i:t had been supposed that the

hydrogen formed

in the :preparation of quinaldine by the

Doebner and 1:!iller method was consmned in the production
65
of tetrahyd.roquinaldine. However, these authoi·s
stated
that the tvrn volatile by-products isolated were monoethyl
aniline which Doebner and Hiller
butylaniline.

59

had recognized and. n-

In this study the Doebner and 1Iille1" l)roc-

ess v1as modified by substituting commercial acetaldehydc
for :pa1--aldehyde and adding na ce1--tain amount of zinc chloride, a modification which v1as found. to increase the yield
of quinald.ine n.
Q,ninaldine contains this active CH,,: grou:p and has been
v

condensed with benzaldehyde and many sulistituted benzaldehydes.

.63

Hoffmann

::prepared many derivatives of 8-methyl

g_uinald.ine by condensing this compound with ·va1•ious aryl
aldehydes as well as v,i th benzald.ehyde and. its d.eri va ti vos.
Recently the condensation products of 6-substituted. quinaldines and substituted benzaldehydes have been prepared
64

and. used as photographic sensitizers ·•
Throu.ghout the experimental work, thermometers v1llich
had been calibrated using standara.s obtained from the Bureau
of Standards were used in determining all melting and boil-

ing points.
Since all of the compounds :pre:pa1.. ed had been synthesized.

13

p1.:.eviously and their .Physical constants recorded, few
analyses were made.

In one case v1hen the melting point

of the compound .Prepared. differed 10

0

from the recorclecl
The recrysta-

melting :point a halogen analysis was made.

llized solid sam1>le was d.ried ove1-- calcium chloride in a
dessicator for several days.
In this analysis a .2 gram sample of the :produt was
mixed thorou.ghly ·with 15 grams of sodium :peroxio.e, 1

i::;1·an1

of :potassium nitrate, and ,5 gram of cane suear in o. Parr
bomb.

The bomb was cla.m:pecl shut and the contents fused. by

heating with a Bunsen cone.

The contents of the cooled

bomb was dissolved in hot water.

The solution was boiled

to remove excess hydrogen :pe1--oxid.e and 50 ml. of saturated
solution of hydrazine sulfate added.

_.;,fte1" the solution

was acidified with nitric acid, it was filtered to remove
carbon and other foreign ma tte1--.

The halide was then pre-

cipitated with a slight excess of silver nitrate solution.
The solution was heated to coagulate the :precipitated. silver halide, cooled, the :preci:pitate filtered into a preo

pared Gooch crucible, and dried at 110-115 C. for an hour
before ·weighing.
Host distillations were carried out at reduced :pressu1"'es to :prevent excessive decom:posi tion of the compounds.
A

Cenco vacuum :ptunp was used to obtain :pressures of from

3 to 25 Millimeters.

14

In all cases the yields reported in this paper were
:for the redistilled product collected between the boilinc
ranges indicated.
by

this method.

The final 1n'oduct was further purified
In some cases the reaction mixture vms

so dar1c colored that the blue colo1~ test on starch-potassium
iodide pa)?er for excess nitrous acid could not easily be
read.

In case all the unreacted aniline had not been cle-

composed. by the nitrous acid it could be detected in the
d.istilla tion and the ni t1"ous acid treatment repeated.
The a...~iline and substituted anilines were purified
before they were used in the experiments.

In case of tho

liquid anilines the purification was effected by distilling the oil at reduced pressure.

If the solid aniline

derivatives did not melt at the recorded temperatures,
the compounds v1ere recrystallized.

CHAPTER 11

EXPERDiillHT.AL

Preparation of' Q.ui°noline.
After a search of the literature it was decided to
use the :pro:portions of chemicals suggested in Williams and
Brewster nLaboratory Ivianuel of Organic Ch~mistry 11 •

These

quantities ·were very similar to those used by many investga tors and t _he yield of quinoline obtained was sufficient
to be handled easily.

In this :procedure 38 grams (.4 gram

mole) of aniline was :placed with 24 grams {.2 gram mole)
of nitrobenzene and 10-12 grams of ferrous sulfate in a 1000
l;!lilliliter round bottom flask.

To this were added with

constant shaJcing 100 grams of concentrated sulfuric acid
and 120 grams of glycerine. · The flask v1as then heated until the reaction began, the burner was removed '\h.ntil the
reaction had subsided, and then the heating was continued.
Throughout this :problem the basic :pro1)ortions for the
reagents to be added into the flask were 38 grams (.4 gram
mole) of aniline, 120 grams of glycerine, and 60 milliliters of sulfuric acid {specific gravity 1.83).

Then by add-

ing the various ·q uantities of oxidizing agents, ni tro:paraffins,

15

16

it was :possible to determine their merits in the preparation of quinoline.
After the best oxidizing agent had been found, varying quantities of :possible catalysts were added to the

formula and the yields of quinoline again measured.

Later

the concentration and the quantity of the acid were varied
as well as the quantity of glycerine used.
After several variations of the general method had
been tried, the suggestion noted by Clarlce and Davis
given consideration.

was

The glycerine which was being used

was U.S.P. glycerine obtained from Proctor and Gamble
Company and upon investigation was found to contain about
five per cent \Yater which could be removed by heatin_e to
0

200-225 C.

The experiments which had been carried out

vrnre re::pea ted, and substantially better yields of quinoline were obtained.

Throughout the l"emainder of the

11 0-

search one hundred and thirty grams of glycerine was :placed
0

in an evaporating dish and heated to 200-225 C before being
used.

0

:Most of the water v.ras driven off between 165-190 C.

In this report the yields ·were for glycerine which had been
heated.

Throughout the investigation the ingredients were

:placed in the flask in the fallowing orde1".

To the glycer-

rine, vn~ich was placed in a 1000 milliliter round bottom
flask
covered with a watch glass while it cooled to 100,

17

0

125 C. were added the ferrous sulfate, the aniline, and

the ni troparaffin.

The flask vms then connected to a

·w-ater cooled condenser and the sulfuric acid added in five

milliliter :portions with constant shaking.

In preDaring

some of the quinoline derivatives it was found that by dropping the acid into the reaction mixture over a period of
thirty to forty-fiye minutes slightly better yields vtere obtained.

Vlhen this variation v1as applied to the methods

giving the best yields of quinoline, the yields were not
increased marJcedly as had been expected.

Even when the acid

was added in five milliliter quantities the reaction did not
become violent as when nitrobenzene was used as the oxidizing agent.
The temperature of the reaction mixture was observed
0

to be from 130 to 155 C depending on the quantity of solids
added to the reaction mixture.
0

The tem:peratu1'e vms usually

110 Cat the beginning of the reaction with the lighter lay-

er of ni troparaffin not soluble in the reaction mi:{ture boiling gently.

However, as the reaction proceeded and the so-

luble nitro:paraffin was reduced the temperature increased
to the above temperatures.

The ferrous sulfate was not

soluble in this mixture but remained suspended, settling
out to the bottom of the flask after the reaction nas com:plete.

18

The mixture of aniline, glycerine, ferrous sulfate,
{when it was used.) and. the ni troparaffin v1as usually slightly colored..

As the acid. vms introduced through the

condenser, aniline sulfate separated and much heat was generated.

Before all of the acid had been ad.ded all of the

solid aniline sulfate was dissolved..

The solution was then

cherry red and. sometimes exhi bi tea. fluo1--escence.

As the so-

lution ·was heated., the color darlcenea. and. usually became
almost black after several hours.
When the reaction mixture had been heated for the specified length of time, the mixture was :poured into a liter
beaker and diluted to 700-800 milliliters.

After cooling

the mixture a sodium nitrite solution v,;as added slovfly until a d.ro:p of the solution caused a blue spot on stc.rch].)otassium iodide :pa:per.

After standing for thirty minutes
0

the solution was heated to 100 C.

U:pon cooling the solution

vras made al1caline v1i th a sodium hydroxide solution and subjected to ste~1 distillation until the distillate became
clear.

The distillate was then ext1,.acted with chloroform

and dried over solid sodium hydroxide.

After removing the

chloroform the oil was subjec~ed to vacuum distillation
and the light yellow oil collected in a weighed receiver.
In most cases this yield of quinoline was the whole :portion of the oil extracted from the

19

stear.1 distillate,

110

unchanged aniline being detected..

In the flaslc used. for steam distillation a resiclue
was always p1·esent after the steam distillu tion had been
completed..

Ylhen iron vras included. in the reaction, there

were no large ~ieces of tar :present but solid orcanic material found. in the ferrous and ferric h:,·c1.roxide residue
upon filti.. ation.

rlhen no iron vms used as the oxygen carr-

ier, a larc;e :piece of tar1--y material v,as lci't in tlle flask
after the distillation was c011J;)lete.

This dark colored.

material was soft and :pliable but when v1ashed to remove the
alkali it became hard and crystalline.

It could then be

handled without any color \Vi:pinG off on the hands.

When

the yield of quinoline was high, the quantity of tar wo.s
small; but when the yield was _poor, the tarry ,Product ,·ms
much greater.
Du:r·ing the neutralization of the reaction mixtu1"'e
after diazotiza tion and d.u1·ing the first :part of the stea.11
distillation an ammonia-like smell could be noted.

'11his

was the aliphatic a.mine which v1as :produced in the 1--ed..uction
of the alJphatic nitre compound in the oxidation of the glycerine aniline addition product to quinoline.

This was col-

lected in two diffe1.. ent experiments and its quantity determined by neutralization to phenol red with a standard acid
solution.

20

In the experime:nts·in which ferrous sulfate was used
the crystalline salt · wi ti?- seven moles of water of h;yd.ration
vras em:ployed.

As was shovm by eXJ?eriment the dehydration

of this salt had little or
oline.

110

effect on the yield of quin-

The sulfuric acid employed was chemically pure acid

vii th a .s pecific g:1:·avi ty of 1.83.

The aniline was distilled

and kept in a dark place in a glass stoppered bottle.
0

The

:product clistilling 179-182 C was collected. and. used as aniline.
To ma..~e sure that the products obtained. by· the use of
the various oxiq_izing agents vrnre the same, the :product collected. from the use of each nitroparaffin was kept in separate bottles.

After the product of several :preparations

had. been collected the boiling points of the products v10re
determined and the picrate salt of the products prepared
and their melting point determined.

The picrate salt was

:prepared by adding a saturated alcohol solution qf :picric
acid to an alcohol solution of q_uinoline until no more
:precipitate was formed.

TheC9.nary yellow crystalline :pow-

der was filtered. from the alcohol and dried on a porous
plate.

The boiling :points of the quinoline products at

reduced pressure and the melting points of the picrate
salt are listed here.
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Boiling :point
of :product
( l~n. ];)ress"\.i..re)

Oxidizing
agent used

0

Melting
:point of
:p;i.~rate salt
0

Ni:t1--oetha11e

115-8

C

20D-4 C

Hitroethane

115-9 C

202-3 C

1-Hitro:pro:pane

114-7 C

o.
203-4 C

2-rJi tro1n•o:pane

114-8 C

203-4 C

Nitrobenzene

115-8

202-3 C

0

n

0

0

-

0

0

0

0

C

A mixed melting :point of all of these :picrate salts showed
no depression in the melting po~nt.
0

Dec1rnr

5

reported a

melti11g point of 203 C. for quinoline :picrate recrystallized from benzene.
1. Time of Heating.
It was thought that the higher nitroJ;>araffins would
]?rove to be the best oxidizing agents, so the first test
· v,;as to determine the length of heating time necessary for
the completion of the reaction and :production of·the best
yield of quinoiine.

Three tenths gram mole of 1-nitroJ;>ro-

pane was added to the reaction mixture of four tenths gram
mole of aniline, one hundred and tvrent:l grams 9f glycerine,
and sixty milliliters of sulfuric acid (specific gravity
1. 83) • . After the SJ;>ecif'ied times of heating the mixture
was treated as before mentioned and the following yields
were obtained; the :percentage yields are in parenthesis.
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.rime of
Heating
(hours)

Yield
(Grams)
Ho CatalYst

1

Yield.
(Grams)
10 Gm. FeS0 4 7H.,O
.~

..

-

2

14(27%)

4

{
.
22 43Jo)

24 ( 46;:; )

6

26 ( 5o,·; )

30 ( 58,; )

8

26 ( 505i)

31( 60)b)

12

27 ( 52;0)

31(60%)

12 ( 23;,j )

.

As further reactions were carried out it was found
that nitroethan e gave the best yields of quinoline, so
this experimen t was repeated using three tenths gram mole
of nitroethan e instead of 1-nitro:pro pane.

The results from

this series of experimen ts are shovm in the following table
with the yield of quinoline in gx·ams and the :percentag e
yield in parenthes is.

Time of
Heati~
(hours

Yield
{Grams)
Ifo Catalyst

4

24 ( 46}0)

6

29 ( 56%)

33 ( 64Jb)

8

30 ( 58;b )

34 ( 66;~)

12

30 ( 5s~s )

,..,4(6"
•'',7 )
u
D>o

Yield

( Gram~)

lOGm. FeSO. ~7H 0
2
':!:
25 ( 48 j& )

From the results obtained here it would. seem that f1'1om
six to eight hours would be s1.lfficien t to heat the reaction
mixture.

Additiona l heating time does not increase .the

yield markedly.

Almost all of the aniline had reacted after
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the mixture vvas heated from six to eight hours, for in
most cases when the solution was diazotized it was neeessary to add less than five milliliters of a twenty per
cent sodium nitrite to get the color test Vfi th starchpotassium iodide, :paper.
This does not agree with the results of Cohn
4

Cohri and Gustafson .•

3

and

In these :papers the yield of quin-

oline increased markedly u:p to twenty hours and reached a
maximum at about thirty hours in the latter case. ·In the
study by Cohn and Gustafson

4

the general Skrau:p method had -

been modified by the addition of acid to act as a diluent
and so decreased the violence of the reaction.

3

Cohn re-

:ported, nFor fifteen hours refluxing, the yield of quinoline
was 90% of the theoretical based upon the amount of aniline
originally usedll .- -In this work twenty-five grams of boric
acid was added to the glyce_rine ~ef ore it was mix.ed vri th
the aniline, ferrous sulfate, and nitrobenzene.
was then

The acid

added and the contents of the flask refluxed for

a period ndependi:ng u:pon the yield desiredn.
2.

Various Oxidizi!!g Agents Used

In this se1"ies of eXJ;>ei·iments the mixture was heated
for eight hours, using various aliphatic nitre compounds.
The nitro:paraffins were added in various quantities to the
., standard four tenths gram mole aniline mixture.

In an
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attempt to oom:pare the yields (?btained by the nitrobenze ne
method the same molar quantities of l'.!,_i tr obenzene were used
1

and the excess nitrobenze ne was collected by steam distillation from the acid solution.
.

In the case of nitrobenze ne

the temperatu re of reaction was 150-160

0

c.

Vfllile the re-

action temperatu re in .the case of the nitropara ffinwas
130-150

0

c.

The following results were, obtained when no

catalyst was used.

The yields of quinoline in grams ap:pears

in the table with :percentag e yields in :parenthes is. ·
Oxidizing
Agent

Quantity of oxidizing agent used
_.lgm. mole .2gm.moie .4gm~ mole .8gm.mole

Ni t1--omethar1e

12gm. ( 237b)

18gm(35%)

23gm.(44%)

24gm.(46%}

Ui troethane

14gri1. ( 271;)

20gm(39 Jb)

29gm. (56~;)

23gm. {44%)

1-Ni tropropane 18gm. (35?~)

21gm( 41%}

26gm. ( 50];)

2lgm. {4l;b)

2-Nitro:pro :pane 16gm.(31%)

18gm, 357b)

22gm. ( 437b)

l 9gm. ( 37?&)

40gm. (7870)

40gm. (7816)

Hi trobenzene

28gm. ( 547;}

,

..

40gm(7810)

In the case of nitrobenze ne the yields were ~ased on
the aniline originally used.

In the first two cases no ex-

cess nitrobenze ne was recovered .

When the four tenths gram

mole of ni trobenzene was used, fm.ll:'teen hundredth s of a gram
mole was recovered .

In th_!3 case. in wllich eight tenths of a

gram mole of nitrobenze ne was used five tenths of the mole
was recovered by steam distillati on of the acid reaction
mixture.
In order to study the effect of the addition of ferrous
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sulfate on _tl~e yield of quinoline, the _foregoing ex:p eriments

which had given the best ~_ie.+._ds were .r .e:peated.

These yields in grams are listed in the · following table
with the percentage yields in :parenthesis.
Oxidizing
Agent

Quan~ity of oxidizing agent used
.2gm. mole .4gm. mole .Sgm. mole

Uitromethane

20gm. (39%)

28gm. ( 54}b)

25gm. ( 481b)

Nitro:pro:pane

25gm. ( 48};)

32gm. ( 62f~)

27 gm .. ( 52fb)

-Ui trol)ropane

2lgm ! ( 41%)

30gm. ( 58Jb)

26gm. ( 50;'.i)

2-Hitro:propan e

19gm. ( 37j b)

24gm. ( 461~)

20gm. ( 397i)

:Two alj_:phat.ic ni tro alcohols were used as the oxidizing agents instead o~ the nitro:paraffin s.
grarns (.4

grB-L11

Forty-eight

mole) o.f 2-ni tro, 1-butanol was inti~oduced

into .t he reaction flasJc along with ten grams of ferrous
sulfate, aniline, and glyce~ine.
the mixture became homogoneous.

As the acid was added
·when the :produc.t was ·col-

lected and iNeighed, there vms only 24 grams (46 :per cent of
the theoretical yield)
gave
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of

quinoline.

A second experiment

_better yield- 23 grams (44 per cent of the theore-

tical yield).
When an isomer, 2-nitro, 2-methyl, 1-pro:panol, was used
as an oxidizing agent the yield of quinoline was even less.
Forty-eight grams (.4 gram mole) of the nitro alcohol was
usea., and the yield was 18 grams (35 per cent of the theoretical yield) of quinoline.

As the acid was added the1"e was

much charring and the :reaction mixture became very dar1c.
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When the flask was emptied, it contained much carbonized
material.
The most widely used :preparation of quinoline utilizes nitrobenzene as the oxidizing agent and so aniline,
the starting :product, was obtained as the reduction :product.

In order to study the relative ease of oxidation

of nitroethane and nitrobenzene an experiment using both
of these oxidizing agents was performed.

Thirty gra.~s

( .4 gram mole) of nitroethane and 25 grams (.2 gram mole)

of nitrobenzene were added to the reaction mixture containing 10. grams of ferrous sulfate.

After heating the

solution for eight hours the mixture was diluted with
water and subject steam distillation .

.A

·total of thirty

milliliters of oil was collected in the distillate •
.After ma.king the distillate alkaline to dissolve the
nitroethane twenty milliliters of nitrobenzene remained.
Thirty-six grams (70 per cent of the theoretical yield,
based on aniline used) of quinoline was obtained from this
:preparation. · From this it would be concluded that the
nitroethane was more easily reduced.
A

series of experiments we1'e then performed to see

whether it would be possible to increase the yield of
quinoline by first using the nitrobenzene as . the oxidizing
agent and then adding nitroethane to oxidize the aniline
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:produced by the .reduction of ni trobenzene.

In these ·

ex_periments tvrnnty grams of ni trobenzene was used as the
oxidizing agent.

In one exi,Jeriment the mixture was heat-

ed for five hours, cooled, thirty milliliters of nitroethane ad.ded, and the heating continued for four hours
more.

Only a trace of nitrobenzene was recovered Ul)On

steam distillation .

Forty-seven grams (91 per cent of

the -theoretical yield, based on aniline used} of quinoline was obtained by this method.

When this ex:p'eriment was

repeated ana. the mixture heated. for six hours , before the
ni troethane was added., the yield of quinoline was 49 ·g rams
(95 l)er cent,basea. on aniline used).

To check the yield

of quinoline even if no nitroethane had been added bnt the
mixture heated for the above mentioned times, _controls
were rtu1 with these ex1>eriments.

In the case in which the

mixture was heated a total of nine hours the yield of
quinoline was 40 grams (78 :per cent, based on the aniline
used) while when the mixture was heated for a total of ten
hours the yield was 42 grams (81 :per cent of the theoretical yield, - based on the aniline used).
These yields were rather imposing when calculated on
the basis of the aniline used.

However, if the yield were

calculated on the basis of aniline used originally :plus the·
aniline :produced from the nitrobenzene not recovered the
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yields were very similar to those obtained from the use
of nitroethane.

For example, the yield of 91 per cent

based on aniline used was 65 per cent when the y~ela. was
based· on the total aniline present including the reduced .
nitrobenzene .
3.

Variations in the Oxygel?: Carriers

The objection that most investigators in this field
have had to th~ Skraup synthesis of quinoline has been the
violence with which the reaction takes place.
Davis

2

e1arke and

state, _nBy the addition of ferrous sulfate, which

undoubtedly functions as an oxygen arrier, the reaction
is extended over

a

longer :pei"iod of time TT•

Several oxygen

carriers were tested to determine their effect o~ the yield

of

quinoline.

A series of experiments were tried. to de-

termine the most .favorable concentration of the agents which
showed the most promise in improving the yield of , quinoline.
It was thought that some of the tar left after steam distil-

lation might be converted if the reaction was controlled a
little more.
The first salt added to the reaction mixture to act as
a_n oxygen carrying agent was manganese dioxide.

Three and

one-half grar.as of _manganese dioxi~e was added to the mixture of four tenths gram mole of aniline, one hundred and
twenty grams of glycerine, four tenths gram mole of nit-
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roethane, and sixty millilite rs of sulfuric acid (specific
gravity 1.83).

After heating the mixture for eigl:t hours

28 grams (54 :per cent) of qu.inoline was obtained..
.Acco1~ding to the results of Cohn

3

add.i tion of tvrnnty-

fi ve grams of boric acid to the mixture containing nitrobenzene and ferrous sulfate, increased the yield of quinoline.

After five hours heating Cohn

3

re:ported_a yield of

of 38 grams (74 :per cent of the theoretic al yield) for this
boric acid modificat ion com:pa1"ed to 30 grams obtained. when
ferrous sulfate alone was used.

Twenty-fiv e grams of boric

acid. vms · ad.ded to the glycerine in the usual four tenths
gra.r.a mole foxmula using four tenths gran1 mole of ni tro-

ethane as the oxidizing agent.

As the sulfuric acid was

added more heat than usual was evolved.

Considera ble tar

and. cha1,,rea.. material v1ere found in the flask after the

eight hour heating :period.

The yield of ,quinoline v:as

twenty-sev en grams (52 :per cent).

Vlhen this experimen t

was repeated, vii th ten grams of c1•ystallin e ferrous sulfate addea_ to the mixture, the yield of quinoline was thirty
grams (58 :per cent).
_i\.s has already been indicated ferrous sulfate served
as a good oxygen carryi11g agent so various co11centra tions
of il. . on in both the ferric and ferrous forms were tested
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to determine their effect on the yield of quinolin~.

The

yields of quinoline obtained v1hen varying qtlanti ties of
ferric chloride vrnre added to the mixture are listed in
the following table with the :percentage yields in parenthesis.
G1"ams of ferric chloride
added to the mixture

Yield of quinoline
(grams)

.5 grams

30 ( 581;)

3.0 g1~a.tns

32 ( 62ib)

6.0 gra.r.as

33, 32, _( 6'-1, 62L;b)

12.

· ·-

35)
w, 33,

grams

t

,. A)
(62, o4
1a

The use of ferrous sulfate as an oxygen carrier in this
tYl)e of reaction_was lcnovm to be advantageous so a series of

experiments were made to· determine the :proper g_uan-ti ty of
ferrous sulfate to add to the reaction mixture.

The yield

of quinoline obtained in each case along with the percentage
yield in ·. parenthesis

is

shown in the follov1ing table •

Grams of c1~ystalline ferrous
sulfate added to the mixture

. Yield of quinoline
(gl'amS)

grams

29 ( 56;,b)

5 grams

33 ( 64~;&)

grams

35 ( 68j';)

3

7

10 grams

34

15 grams

34 ( 667;)

20 grams

34 ~667;)

(

0I'

8"1)
/0 .

In the experiments in v;hich more than te11 grams of ferrous

sulfate was ·used the quinoline obtainea. u:pon the steam dis-
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tillation of the alkaline solution v1as quite yellow in
comparison to the -oil collected v,hen less ferrous sulfate
was used.

To check the yield on the better preparatio ns

of quinoline, four experimen ts using ten grams of ferrous
sulfate ·were compared.

The yields from the four experim-

ents were 32, 34, 34, 35 grams (62-68 per cent).
Since the

small amount of v1ater in the glycerine made

considera ble difference in the yield of quinoline, it was
thought that if water in the crystallin e ferrous sulfate ·
were removed the yield v1ould oe increased .

The water vvas

driven out of the salt by heating it in a crucible for
several minutes over a Bunsen burner.

Ten grams of the hy-

dra tea. salt was placed in the crucible, heated, and aclded
to the reaction mixture.

The yield from this method was

thirty-thr ee grams (64 :per cent).

Upon repeating this ex-

i:>eriment twice the yields were found to be 32 and .33 grams
respectiv ely.

It would be concluded from these results

th.at dehycl:t--ation of the crystallin e ferrous sulfate had an
effect of decreasing the yield.

Howev-er, the slightly

less yield was not ·significa nt, but the ferrous sulfate
was not dehydrated in the other trial experimen ts.

-

-- ---·

-4. Variation s in the acid.

When data was taJrnn from the various l)apers pub).ished
in this line of research, it was noted that there were con-
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siderable differences in the quantity and concentration
of the sulfuric acid employed.

In order to study the

effects of varing q_uantities of acid on the yields of
quinoline a series of experiments were made varying the
quantity of sulfuricjacid (specific gravity 1.83) from
twenty milliliters to ninety milliliters.

In the follow-

ing table the quantity of acid used and the yield of
quinoline in grams is listed; the 11e1"centage yield is in
l ..Iillili ters of sulfuric acid

(sp. gr. 1.83) usea

Yield of quinoline
(grams)

20

8 ( 157;)

30

20 ( 39f~)

40

26 (5o:;i)

50

29 ( 561&)

60

34 (66Jb)

70

33 { 64~S)

80
80

/

10
10

In the first two experiments listed in the above table
. there was conside1..able frothing as the solution was heated..
In these cases the quantity of acid added was not enough to
dissolve all of the aniline sulfate formed.

In the last two

"'experiments, 80 and 90 milliliters of acid added, the yields
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were less than ten milliliters and so were not collected
separately.

In these cases the quantity of acid was suf-

ficient to cause consid.e1.:.able charring, and the mixture
became black as soon as it was heated.
A stronger acid was prepared by adding fwni11g sulfuric acid (specific gravity 1.88) to the stock sulfuric
acid (specific gravity 1.83).

The specific gravity of

this acid so :prepared vms l. 84.

Vlhen sixty milliliters

of this acid \Vas added to the four tenths gram ·mole aniline solution and the reaction mixture heated for eight
hours, the yield of quinoline was. 33 grarns ( 64 :per cent).
In order to compare the yield if more concentrated acid

was employed sixty milliliters of the fuming acid (specific
gravity 1.88) was ' added to the mixture and the contents of
the flask heated for eight hours.
was 31 grams ( 60 l)er ·cent).

The yield of quinoline

When this fu.ming acid vvas drop-

ped on the aniline, glycerine, ferrous sulfate, nitroethane
mixture, the heat evolved was more than when the less concent1"ated acid was employed.

In this case there ·was con-

siderable carbonized material in the flask after the period
of heating.
As had. been suggested by other investigators it was
thought that the acrolein was produced. in large q_uantities
at ihe start of the reaction, and all of it did not react
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with the aniline sulfateo

In an effort to overcome this,

the sulfm:'ic acid. vms added in tvrn portions.

In this

series of experimen ts forty millilite rs of acid Vfas added
to the reaction mixture which was then he~ted for three
hours.

.After cooling, a second por_tion of thirty millili-

ters of acid ivas added and the heating continued for a
total ·o
. f~-, eight hours.

The following table shows the yields

of quinoline obtained in these experimen ts by the use . of
varying concentra tions of acid.
Specific gravity of Specific gravity of
acid added before
acid added after
heating
three hours heating

Yield
{Grams}

1.88

1.88

24(46~;)

1.83

1.83

25 ( 48}0}

1.88

1.83

21(4lfb)

1.83

1.88

35 ( 68;0)

From the data shovm here it would be concluded that the
yield of quinoline was markedly affected by b_oth the con- .
centration and the quantity of sulfuric acid used.
The yield w-as not increased enough, if at all by the addition of the acid in smaller portions to justify the increased wo1 k in car1. . ying out this experimen t.
1
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5.

Variation in Glycerine and Aniline.

As has been stated l)r~viously it was found-that the
U,S.P. glycerine used in this ;investigation contained
five per cent water.

When this water was removed by heat-

ing, the yield of quinoline . was increased markedly.

Even

though the quantity of glycerine used in the standard precedure was more than the theoretical quantity needed, two
exi:>eriments were carried out to determine the effect on
the yields of quinoline when the quantity of glycerine was
increased.

Instead .of heating the one hundred and thirty

grams of glycerine before using,
cerine was heated and used.

a

larger g_uantity of gly-

When one hundl--ed and_ fifty

grams of heated glycerine was used, thirty grams of g_uino-line (58 :per cent of the theoretical yield was obtained.
In the second experiment one hundre_d and_ eighty grams of
glycerine was used a119- the yield \~las .ex_a ctly the same.
This eA'})erim~nt was repeated usi~ the l~rger quantity of
glycerine but instead of si~ty milliliters of sulfuric
acid eighty milliliters of th~ acid (specific gravity 1.83)
was added.

The yield of quinoline from this experiment

was only 18 grams {35 :per cent).
A trial experiment using less than one hundred and
twenty grams of glycerine vfas unsuccessful as the f oa.ming
a11d charring 'became so bad that the heating vms discontinued
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and the flask em1>tied.

In ord.er to study the effect of

less glycerin e on the reaction , it was decided to increase
the quantity of aniline added..

Instead of adding four

tenths gram mole of aniline to the mixture , more aniline
and corres:po ndingly more oxidizin g agent, nitroeth ane,
was used.

When five te,nths gram.mo le of ~niline was add-

ed and the reaction flask heated for six hours the yield
of quinolin e after diazotiz ation and heating was 3~ grams
(64 1>er cent of the theoreti cal yield}.

As it ·was necess-

ary to add considera b:Le sodium nit~-~te S<(Lutton before ,.all

of

the aniline was diazotiz ea., the reaction mixture con-

taining six tenths g~arn mole of aniline was heated for a
total of ten hours.

~he yield of quinolin e in this trial

was seventy- four 1>er cent of the theoreti cal ( 38 g1~a.ms).
,.

'

'

.'

'

'

Manske, Leger, and Gallaghe r
the methods of Cohn

3

6

reported that by using

and Clark._ and Davis

2

it was -:possibl e

to obtain forty-se ven and foi"ty-on e grams of g_uinolin e
respecti vely from 53.5 grams of aniline.

rrv/hen an equiva-

~ent amoun-'G o~ acetanil ide was used, the yield of quinolin e
vms 67 grams by using either p1•ocedu.re n.

6

Accordin g to

this report the acetylat ed amine reduced the violence of
the reaction so that the start of the reaction was clifficult to observe.

To check the yield of g_uinolin e by the

use of such a modific ation four tenths gram mole of acet-
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anilide (54 g1"'ams) was :placed i1_1 the flask along with the
glycerine, ferrous sulfate, and nitroethane.

As the acid

was added to the mixture very little heat was evolved and
the mixture did not become hot enough to boil the nitroethane as was usually the case.

A yield of 31 grams of

ciuinoline (60 :per cent) was obtained from this ex:periment
after the reaction mixture was heated for seven hours.
e'.h.'J.)eriment vras re:peated without the ferrous sulfate.

The
Twenty-

one grams of quinoline (41 per cent of the theoi"'etical yield)
was obtairied in this trial.

More tar was left in the flask

after the steam distillation than in any other experiment.
As haa. been noted :previously in the experiments in
v.,rhich the mixture was heated for six to eight hou.rs ·with
an excess of oxidizing agent, it was necessary to ad.d only
a very small q_uantity of sodium nitrite to obtain the blue
color on starch-potassium iodide :paper.

Two experiments

vrere maa..e in which the mixture was not diazotized but the
reaction mixture made alkaline and steam distilled after
the eight hour heating :period.

The :product collected. by

't his steam distillation appeared to be all ciuinoline VJ'hen

it was distilled.

However, this :product was taken up in

dilute acid and the sodium n;i.trite solution added.

Less

than five milliliters of this twenty :per cent solution v-ias
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needed to give the blue color on starch-potassium iodide
.After a second stea.rn distillation the quinoline

:pa:per.

was again collected and distilled tu1der vacuum.

The loss

of :product in one case· was two gran1s \Yhile in the second
case the loss was four grat11s.

However there was a very

good chance that :part of th-is loss was due to losses in

ma11i11ulation and the oil. remaining in the dis.tilling
system.

In orde1~ to determine whether the diazotiza tion was

necessary a series of du:plicate experiments were made in
'. 0

·which one of the mixtures v1as diazotized., heated to 100 C,
cooled, made all:aline, and steam distilled while the other

flask vvas made aDmline and steam. distilled without diazo-

tiza tion.

The total oil was collected by vacuum distilla-

tion and weighDd.

Time of
:_r ieati~
(Hours}
4
6

8

These results are listed in the followGrams of Product
No. Jiazotization
30
34

32

Grams of Product
Diazotization
24
35

32

34

33

34

35

33

34

33
33

The resul~s in this table showed that it was unnecessary ·:
to diazotize the reaction mixture, for vex·y little or no
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_unchang ed aniline remained in the reaction mixture after
the six hour :period of heat~ng .

In many of the_~x:p eri-

ments in which this :period of heating was used the solution was not diazotiz ed.

Hovrnver, if any oil was collecte d.

below 100°c. ·upon vacuum distilla tion the total yield of
that experime nt vYas dissolve d in excess acid, diazotiz ed,
and repurifi ed.
An attempt vias made to mix the two layers of the reaction mixture and thus to get more intimate c_ontact betvrnen the oxidizin g agent and the remainin g 1~eactio n
mixture .

To accompl ish this a three nec1c two liter round.

bottom flas1c was eq_ui:p:ped with a stirrer, reflux condens er,
and thermom eter.

The mixture was stirred v1hile the acid

was added and throu.gho ut the eight hours ·of heati'ng .
The tempei·a ture remained below 125°0. during the ·whole
heating :period.

After diazotiz ation thi1~ty-t wo grams of

q_uinolin e {62 :Per cent of the_ theoreti cal yield) was obtained.

This experime nt vms re:pea tea.

several times, but

this was the best yield obtained .
It a:pl)ea1~ea that if the system could be :put 1..mder a
·small amount of :pressure to raise · the tempera. ture of the
reaction mixture the yields might be improved .

It has

been noted elsewher e in t~1.is 11a:per that the refluxii1 g
tem:perat-µ.re of the mixture containi ng ni trobenze ne vms
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slightly higher than the tem:pera tt1re at v1hich the niixture
containing nitro]_)ara ffins as the oxidizing agent boiled.

7

However, it should be remembere d that there was :published
8
. .

and patented by a grou:p of Russian scientists a method

for the :preparatio n of quinoline in which the :pressure was
reduced so that the \Vater formed would leave the reaction
chamber and condenser but all other refluxing material
would be retained.

In this

Vf0l"1t
0

the temperatu re of the

1~eaction mixture was 150-154 C., and the oxidizi::ng agent
vras

ni t1-.obenze11e.

The yield of q_uinoli:ne was reported in

this paper as being 85 per cent, but the basis for thi~
calculatio n was not stated.
6.

Addition of Some Salts.
---------

If potassium acid sulfate and other dehydratin g agents
are heated \Yi th fa ts or glycerine acroelin is :produced..

1\.1-

though no mention of such methods was fom1d in th~ li terature, potassium acid sulfate and sodium sulfate were added
to the reaction mixture to determine their effect on the
yield of quinoline.

The results of this series of experi-

ments was not too encouragin g, but somethir1g along this
line might be used. to improve the yield of quinoline .
In the f1rst ex:perimen ts the sodiull1 sulfate was add.ed.
in :place of the ferrous sulfate.

In the trial in which
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ten g1.,arns of the chemi.caily :p_u.re salt was added the yield
of quinoline after heat_ing for _eight hours v1as twenty-three
grams (44 ].)er cent yield).

When the amount of sodium sul-

fate was doubled, the yield vms in~_reased to 52 :per cent of
the theoretical yield,. twenty-~even g1"ams.

Upon repeating

the first trial using ten gra~s of sodium sulfate and adding ten grams of ferrous sulfate .the yield was increased

to 30 grams {58 per cent of the theoretical yieid)o
The addition of :potassium acid sulfate to.the reaction mixture :proved less successful.

When ten g1.,ams of this

salt was added to the mixture, th~ yield of quinoline was
tvven-ty-four grams ( 46 :per cent) •

Doubling the quantity of

the salt reduced the yield to seventeen grams (33 :per cent}.
U:pon cooling the reaction flas1c in this experiment the black
tarry mass solidified and was very hard to remove from the
flasJc.

A large amount of tar and charred material v;as left

ii.I.the flask after steam distillation.

When ten grams of

ferrous sulfate was added along with the ten grams of :potassiurn acid sulfate and the mixture heat~~ for seven hours, the
yield of ~uinoline was thirty-one grams,(60 Der cent).
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7.

Utilizat ion of the Oxidizin ~ Agent.

It was noticed. that when the reaction mixture was
allowed to cool after ·heating for eight ho1.u-as a layer of
- the unreacte d ni tro:para ffin could "be detected above the
heavier black mixture in the flask.

.A.n e1q;,eriment was

:perform ed to determin e how much of the ni troethan e vms
reduced to ethyl amfne.

After heating fo1-a eight hours

the reaction mixture was transfer red to a larger ~lask,
diluted, and made alkaline by introduc ing the aDcali
through a -droppin g funnel with the flask connecte d to a
condens er for steam distilla tion.

The distilla te and vapor

was collecte d in a beaker :partial ly filled with distille d
waterG
lected..

A total of 1750 millilit ers of ~istilla te was col-

The water was decanted from the heavier quinolin e

layer and aliquot l)Ortion? of this solution titrated to
:phenol red neutral ity· with stanclard acid. ·It was· necessary to add 30.6, 31.0, and 31.0 millilit ers of, .108 nor_mal acid to three 25 millilit er :portion s of this solution .
From this it was calculat ed that there were .15 grams of
ethyl amine · in: this :portion of the solution and 10 .5 grams
in the total volurn.e of solution .

This corres::po nclea. to • 23

gram mole of ethyl amine while the yield of ·quinolin e obtained in this experim ent, thirty-tw o grams (62 per cent
, of the theoreti cal yield) re:prese nted .25 gram mole of
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quinol ine.

This was rather strange , fo1.. accord ing to the equatio n
for this reactio n only one atom of oxygen was neea*ea. to oxiclize the additio n :p1.. oduct of aniline and glycer ine to quinoline.

Theref ore, the ex:perim ent was re:peate d. with the

heating time shorten ed. to five hours in an attemp t to minimize the oxidati on of any other produc ts in the reactio n
mixtur e.

In this trial a total of 2250 Millil iters of dis-

tillate vms collect ed.

It require d 21, 21.5, and 21.5

millil iters of the same acid to neutra lize three 25 milliliter portion s of this solutio n. Calcul ation from this
data showed that there were .104 grams of ethyl a.mine in
each portion and 9.5 grams in the total distill ate. The
oil collec ted in this steam distill ation was di$SOlv ea. in
acid;_ diazoti zed, and again steam distill ed. The quinoline, 29 grams (56 :per cent ·of the theore tical •yield) ,

corresl )onded ·to_ .22 gram mole_ while ·the ethyl ar.a.ine represen ted .21 gram mole. This was a very good check on
the first- experim ent but did not help to explain the high
-ethyl a.mine :produc tion.
8.

Studen t Labora ~ory Trial of This lviethod.

As the time necess ary to :pre:pare quinoli ne in the laboratory by the usual method --use of nitrobe nzene as an ox-
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iclizing agent -

was rather long, it was thought that this

:prepara tion using nitroeth ane might be substitu ~~d.
This would shorten the prepara tion time consider ably since
only one stean1 distilla tion vms necessar y and the diazotization could be omitted when the heating time was from
six to eight hours.

The followin g instruct ion sheet was

given to the twenty-o ne students enrolled in the second
course in Organic Chemist ry.

These students had had. con-

siderabl e laborato ry experien ce in general organic ~re:paratio ns.
A Modific ation. in the Skrau:p
Synthes is of ,~uinolin e. ·
Weigh 130 to 135 grams of glycerin 9 into a numoer four
eva~ora ting dish and heat it to 2~0~220 C. After this has
cooled to 100--125 °0. it is placed in a flask along \Vi th 38
grarns of -aniline , 10 grams of J?OWdered crystall ine ferrous
sulfate, and 25 grams of ni ti--oethan e. .After connecti ng the
flask with a reflux watei.,-co oled. condens er, - add cautious ly
and vii th shaldng 100 grams of concentr atea. sulfti.ric -acid in
5 to 10 cc :p9rtion s. After adding the acid shake-th e flask
until all the solid has dissolve d and then heat slowly to
boiliri..g . Have a pan of \Va ter handy in case the reaction becomes too violent. The mixture shoula. then be heated to reflu.-v;:ing for a total of 6 to 8 houi"s. It is a good id.ea to
agitate the flask occasio nally a.uring this heating period.
The flasJ<: is then cooled, 500-600 cc of water added, the
mixture made distinct ly alkaline with concentr ated. sodium
hydroxid e while cooled under the ta:p, and the aDcaline sol- ution subjecte d to sterun distilla tion. It is usuaily necessary to collect from 800 to 1500 c.c. of distilla te. Notice
the smell of amonia. When all of the oil has been distilled, extract the quinolin e from the water with several 25 cc
of ether. Dry the ether solution over solid sodium hydroxide. Decant the solution from the drying agent, evaporat e
the ether at the steam bath, and distill the quinolin e
- through an air condens er. The boiling :point of quinolin e
is 237°C. It is a :pale yellow liquid with a a.isagree able
odor.
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notes .
This is part of a resear ch proje ct on this prepa ration. It is a somew hat shorte r metho d than the one suggested ·in the labora tory mantl.al, page 192. We solic it your
coope ration by follavv ing direct ions and using the g_uant ities of mater ial sugge sted. Write all equati ons for this
reacti on and record yields in your notebo oks.
None of the studen ts report ed that it was neces sary
to use the coolin g pan at the outset of the reacti on as
vms usual ly neces sary w'h.en ni troben zene was employ ed as
the oxidiz ing agent.

These· studen ts used comme ~cial sul-

furic acid rather than the chemi cally pure acid in the
experi ment in the labora tory. The speci fic gravi ty of the
acid in sever al of the desks was checke d and fotmd to be
about 1.82.
Twenty of the studen ts report ed yields on this experim ent; the other :perso n spille d the _ q_ui~1o_line , before it
could be weigh ed. The 11oore st yield repor ted by any student was ten gra.rns ( 20 per cent) , while two studen ts repor ted yields of 32 grams of ·:q_uino line ( 62 :per cent).
Eighte en of the twenty studen ts 1--epo rting yields obtain ed.
moi- e than seven teen grams of g_uino line ( 33 :Per cent of the
theor etical yiel~ . One half of the studen ts (ten) repor ted
1

more than,..a f_orty: ..eight p~r cent yield while three studen ts·
obtain ed. ~rields of over thirty grams ( 58 per cent yield) •
While the yields in grams obtain ed by the stud.e nts in
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this laboratory trial of the method were not so high as
when nitrobenzene was used as the oxidizing age11t, this
:Preparation had. some advantages.

If the calculation of

the :percentage yiel~ of quinoline was based on the aniline
--·originally added and the aniline formed. from the ni trobenzene not recovered, ~he percentage yields of the two
methods v1e1.,e not far different.

T~1e yields obtained f1 om

the longer method ranged from 30 to 40 grams.

1

~hese re-

sults represent a 58 to 78 per cent yield when based on
the aniline originally added, but the percentage yield
was reduced to 47-62 if ca~culated on the basis of five
tenths grrun mole of aniline in the reaction mixture.
Many questions were asked concerning the ttammoniatr smell .
noticed at the beginning of the steam distillation.
This :probably hel:ped the students to 1"ealize that a reaxtetion had. taken IYlace during the reaction.

The equat-

ions for the reaction explained the nammonian noted dur- .
ing the steam distillation.
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9.

Variations i n ~ Order of Adding . Ingredients

As the .first concentrated sulfuric acid was dropped iri to the reaction mixture, aniline sul1'a te was formed and the heat of neutralizatio n was sufficient to heat
the entire mixture. · It was thought that if the salt -rtcu.:
was formed previously and this "local heating" avoided.,
the yfueld of quinol•i ne might be improved.o

rrhe anilin·e

sulfate was prepared b-y dropping cold sulfuric acid
(specific gravity 1.83) onaniline · chilled in ·an ice

bath. ·The salt so formed was collected on a f'ilter and
dried.

· Duplicate _trials were ma.de.

In one reaction flask

10 gr,ams of ferrous sulfate was included while in the
other this was omitted.

Seventy-six grams (.4 gram mole)

· of aniline sulfate, 30 milliliters of ni troethane., 40
milliliters of sulfuric acid ( specific gravity l "o 83), and
the ferrous sulfate were placed in a one liter round bottom flasko

In order to bring all the.salt into solution

the mixture was heated to

so0 c.

before the glycerine

which had been heated to remove all -of the water was added through the water condenser.

The temperature- of the

mixture did ." not rise as had been expected but was lowered
by the addition of the cool glycerineo

When all the gly-

cerine had been added, the solution was light orange and
exhibited fluorescence .
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During the eight. hour heating period the solution became darker gradually.

.Thirty-five grams (68 .p er cent
- .

. _ "· bf . the theoretical yield) of quinoline was obtained ·

afte~ diazotization.
In the duplicate tria.l in which the ferrous sul-

fate was omitted the yield was 33 grams (64 per cent
yield).

'1.1ime did not allow further investigation into

this modification.of the method but the above yiel9(no ferrous sulfate) was the best obtained during the
.problem.

This modification seemed to give as smooth

a r'eaction as when acetanilide was used.
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.. Prepa.rati_on of Quinoline Derivatives
1.

Quinaldines

A~ these nitroparaffin s had proved to be of some
value as oxidizing a.gents 'in the preparation of quinoline,
it was thought that these compounds might be used in the
preparation of quinoline derivatives.

Quinaldine,

2-

methyl quinoline, was one of the first derivatives thought
of since in its preparation from a.cetaldehyde and aniline
it was necessary to lose one mole of hydrogen.
12 .

hhe early papers Doebner and Miller

In one of

suggested that

nitrobenzene be used as the oxidizing agent.
9

This sug-

gestion was carried out in a later paper, but the yield
of quinaldine was not recorded in either paper so the
effect of the oxidizing agent could not be determined.
Since the nitroparaffin would react with the acetaldehyde, it was decided to mix the other ingredients in the
flask, heat the reaction mixture on the water-bath for an
hour, add the nitroparaffi n, and . heat the flask for another hour on the water bath.

The proportions of the in-

gredients were obtalned from the paper by Doebner and
!liller

9

•

In the first trial one_part of aniline, 20

grams, and two parts of acetaldehyde , 40 grams, were
placed in the small round bottom flask.

Forty-five grams

. of sulfuric acid was added after connecting the flask to
the condenser.
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Considerable heat was evolve_d during this ·addition.
The mixture was heated for an hour on the water-bath
after which 20 grams of ni troethane was added to the .
reaction flask and the heating continued for another
hourc

After diluting the mixture, enough solution

of sodium nitrite was added to react with the unchanged
aniline.

The solution was then heated, made alka-

line, and steam distilled.

Very little oil--less than

five milliliters--was collected in a liter of.distillate.

The quinaldine was reported to boil at 238-9°c.

and distill with steam.

9

Nevertheless., the cooled re-

sidue left after steam distillation was extracted several times with chloroformo

After the removal of the

chloroform the residue was subjected to vacuum distillation, but no product was obtained when the residue was
heated to 250°c.
This large amount of tar suggested that the reaction mixture was too concentrated so another trial
was made adding twenty-five milliliters of water to
the ingredients.

'I1he yield was no better in- this case.

An attempt to use hydrochloric acid with a total heating time of four hours instead of sulfuric acid was no
more successful.

In all cases the aniline had reacted

in some manner, for only a few milliliters of sodiuni
nitrite were required to diazotize the unreacted aniline.
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Since

ijOme

..,..< -~

polym er of acetal dehyd e must form in this

reacti on to yield quina ldine two of the polymt :~s of
acetal dehyd e, ·· parald ehyde and aldol , were subst ituted
for the acetal dehyd e.

These gave no bette r yields .

When a t~:ra.l was made omitti ng the oxidiz ing agent ,

the yield of . the oil was little bette r.

The total

yield obtain ed from_ all these trials was less than
twenty milli liters .
As such· small amoun ts of oil were diffic ult to

handl e, it was decide ·d to use some anilin e deriva tive
which would yield a solid quinal dine for furthe r study
along this line. It was found that 6-chlo ro 2-met hyl
· quino ;tine, 6- chloro quiald ine, was ·a solid compound
and had: been p1'1epa red by Bartow and Mc Collum

10

her.e ..

at Kansa s Unive rsity in 1904.

It was ·thoug ht that the method for the prepa ration
of this haloge n deriva tive of quina ldine as outlin ed by
Bartow and McCollum10would be satisf actor y as few methods could be found in the litera ture.

No yields were

repor ted in'. the origin al articl e, but Cocke r and Turne rJl

report ed that from ninete en grams of p-anis idine ten grams
.
of 6-met hoxyq uinald ine, meltin g point 64-5 0 c, was obtain
ed by the use of the method of Bartow and :MoCollum10 •
This quant ity repres ented 38 ·per cent of the theor etical

yield.
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In this method "fifteen grams p-chloraniline,
24 grams of aldehyde, and 10 grams of concentrated
hydrqchlo~ic acid were heated on the water-bath for
. 10

.

four hours.".

·

The first trial with the p-chloran-

iline was made using 24 grams of aldol.

As the con-

centrated acid was added, the mixture frothed and it
was necessary to cool the reaction flask.

Before all

of the acid had been added the mixture became very bla~k
and some tar-like material· separated from the solution.
The mixture was then heated for two hours on the waterbath, fifteen milliliters of-nitroethane added, and the
heating continued for a total of four hours.

After the

reaction mixture had stood at room temperature overnight,
it was diluted, diazo~ized; made alkaline and subjected
to steam distillation.

A small quantity of oil was

collected which solidified when the distillate· was chilled in salt and ice.
duct was 91-2

o

The melting point of this crude pro-

c.

The above reaction was repeated using dilute sulfuric acid instead of the concentrated-hydrochloric acid.
This.dilute acid was pre~ared by adding 12 milliliters of
acid (specific gravity 1.83) to 10 milliliters of water.

In this trial when the acid was added the heat evolved was
sufficient to cause the water in the reaction flask to
boil.

After diazotization a few grams
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of oil was separa ted by steam distill ation.
yellow oil solidif ied when cooled .

~ne

This dark

melting point

of this produc t was 91-3 0 c.
As the yields obtaine d from the use of the aldol

had been only two or three grams in each of the experi ments, paralde hyde was substit uted for the a.ldol in two
experim ents.

In these experim ents the acid was added to

the p-chlo ranilin e, the flask cooled and then twenty grams
of paralde hyde added slowly through the conden ·ser. '11he
reactio n mixtur e was -allowe d to stand for an hour before ·
heating during which time the temper ature in the flask
rose to about

so 0 c.

After the heating period. :of,- four

hours during mich the nitroet hane was added the mixture
was diazot ized, made alkalin e, and subjec ted to steam-d istillati on.

'I'he produc t solidif ied in the conden ser during

this steam distill ation.
ed, melting point 91-2°c .

Four grams of produc t ·was obtain A second trial was attemp ted.'-

using fifteen millil iters of sulfur ic acid undilu ted.
Then the parald.e hyde was added, the solutio n became
·· black:- and frothed over the top of the conden s.er even'

though the reactio n flask was in an ice and wa. ter ba. th.
How·ever, when the dilute .sulfur ic acid ( 10 mlo of water ·
and 12 ml. of acid)- was used the reactio n was not so
violen t and the produc t obtaine d again solidif ied in
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the · conden ser during steam distill a. tion.

'l'he yield of

6-chlor oquina .ldine was less in this trial than . in the
trial in which hydroc hloric acid was used.
It was imposs ible to detect the odor of ehtyl a.mine
during the steam distill ation so tne nltroet ha.ne wa.s not
being reduce d.

It was though t that if 2-nitro propa.n e were

substit uted for nitroet hane the reactio n betwee n the nitro. paraff in and the aceta.ld ehyde polyme r would. be Lessen ed.
A trial was made using hydroc hloric acid and .fiftee n milliliters of 2-nitro propan e.

The produc t, five grams, obtain -

ed on steam distill ation solidif ied in the conden ser and melted at 90-2°c .

Since the polyme rs of acetald ehyde had not proved to
yield sat_lsfacto ry results in this prepar ation., it was
decided to use the low boiling a.cetald ehyde itself in an
attemp t to improv e the yields . To the cooled solutio n of
the chlora niline hydroc hloride was added with consta nt
shaking twenty grams of acetald ehyde (Niace t).

Unless the

reactio n flask was cooled in an ice and water bath the
heat evolved was eno:µgh to boil the aceta.ld ehyde out of
the top of the water conden sero

After all of the aldehyd e

had been added the· flask was allowe d to come to room temperature after which it was heated in a water bath for two
hours, the 2-nitro propan e added, and the heating continu ed

for two more hours.
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The yields from tJ:i..ree such experiments were five, five,
and six grams of dried product respectively.

In all cases

the oil solidified in the condenser when steam distilled
and melted at 90-2°0.
The results of this work were rather disappointing.
10
i!Vhen the experiment reported by Bartow and McCollum
was
repeated omitting the oxidizing agent, the. yield of 6-chloroquinaldine was eight grams which represented 37 per
cent of the theoretical .yield.

.

r11 his

yield was very simi.

lar to the. yield of 6-methoxy quin_a.ldine obtained by Cocker and. Turner

11 ;.
11

The best yield obtained in any of the

experiments_in which nitro-paraffins were added _was six
gPams of the dry product ( 28 per cent of the theoretical
yield).

From this it would be concluded that the yields

of quinaldines were not improved by the addition of
these nitroparaffin oxidizing agents.

If some oxygen

carrier cou~d be found, the yields might be increased.
No excess nitroparaffin could be detected in the
reaction mixture after the heating period.

In an effort

to determine any reaction that might have taken place
between 2-nitropropane and paraldehyde ten milliliters
of 2-nitropropane was placed in a beaker with five.milliliters of concentrated hydrochloric acid and ten grams
of paraldehyde.
ture became cool.

When the paraldehyde was added the mixNo noticeable reaction could be det-

ected for twelve hours after which the mixture darkened
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and a bl9:-ckgummy mass settled to the bottom of the
beaker.

Several attempts to isolate any solid mater-

ial from this v:Lscid .. black oil were unsucce ssful.
The solid obtained from these ·experim ents was deep
18
orange and sometime s red., though Barto;; and .Mccollum

describe d no such color and reported difficu lty in solid.;.
ifying the oil obtained .

After two recrysta llizatio ns

from··11 groin with treatmen t by charcoa l almost colorles s

.,
10
. .·
.
'
needles ·melting at 97-8. 0 C were obtained c In this paper

.

0

.

the melting point was recorded as -being 91 Can~ th~ ana-

lysis of 19.95 per cent chlorine (calcula ted 19.80).
The analysis of the produc~ melting at 97-8 0 C was made and
is listedh ere:
Trial 1
Trial 2
Weight of sample
.1556 gm.
.3145 gmo
Weight of precipi te.te _

.1256 gm.

.2531 gm •

Factor

02474

•·2474

Per cent of Chlorine found

. 19.96%

19.96%

20.04%

19.91%

Per cent of Chlorine calculat ed

57 .

2.

Quinoline s from Substitute d Anilines

Since ·the use of nitropara ffins had proved to be of
little or no value- in the synthesis of quinaldin es, attempts to use these oxidizing agents in other similar s-yntheses were forgotten and their use in the preparatio n
of substitute d quinolines from substitute d anilines was
given considera tion.

All of the quinoline derivative s
I

prepared in this study had been reported previousl y in
-

.

;

.

.

the literature , so it was only necessary to prepare the
(

'

compounds using nitropara ffina as the oxidizing agent
and determine the yield in each preparatio no

In this

paper all previous preparatio ns of the compounds are
listed at the close of the discussion of the experimen t
', ,

involved •
.As nitroethan e was found to be the best oxidizing
age~t in the _preparatio n of quinoline , this nitropar~ ffin
was employed in the preparatio n .of these derivativ es.

In

the cases. in which the substitute d quinoline could be separated from the reaction mixture by steam distillati on,
ten gra~ of crystallin e ferrous sulfate was added to the
reaction.

Two preparatio ns of the substitute d quinoline s

which would distill with steam were carried out at the
same time ,uth one reaction mixture including crrstallin e
ferrous sulfate and the other omitting this salt.
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c;['he comparison of the yiel<:ls from t:hese two methods are
listed in each preparation.

When the substituted quin-

oline was an oil but would not distill with steam, it
was necessary to extract the alkaline solution after
diazotization with chloroform, recover the ch;oro~orm
. and purify the . product by vacuum distillation.

If the

product of the synthesis was a solid and would not distill
with steam, the solution was diluted after diazotization,
cooled in salt and ice, and made alkaline with a cooled
·sodium hydroxide _solution, dried and recrystallized from
various solvents.

In these cases in which the products

we~e not steam distilled, the ferrous sulfate was - omitted from the reaction mix; for it was very difficult to
separate the substituted quinoline from the ferrous and
ferric hydroxides;
~reparation ,2! .2,-chloroquinoline

CO
.

Reaction.--

. NH,.

·

Cl

+ C3H5(0H)3

·Procedure.--Fifty- one grams of p-chloraniline (.4

gram mole) was placed in a one liter round bottom flask
along with 120 grams of .glycerine which had been heated
tcf ·a bove 200°c, ten grams of crrst~lline ~errous sulfate,
and thirty grams of nitroethane.

After the flaslt had

been connected to a water condenser 60 ml. of sulfuric
acid (sp. gr. lo83) was dropped into the reaction flask.
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After all the ~cid had been added the mixture -was heated
for nine hours.

Upon cooling the contents of the flask

was emptie~ into a liter beaker, diluted., cooie·d, and
diazotized. : Approximately ten milliliters of the twenty
per cent sodium nitrite solution was added to react with
the excess amine.
bath overnight.

The beaker was then placed on the sand
After cooling the solution was diluted,

made alkaline, and subjected to distillation with steam.
A total of tv,o 11 ters of. distillate was collected before
the distillate became clear.
The oil was extracted from the distillate with choloroform and after_removing the c1:,loroform the res;due was sub- .
je~ted to vacuum distillation.
.. ·. .

The light yellow oil collect-

0

ed 148-151 .C at 22 millitr!~ter _p~essure was chilled in an
ice-bath.

40-1°c.

The

oil solidified and was found to melt ·at

A total of thirty grams (49 per cent yield} of

this product was obtained in this experiment.
•; T,~e duplicate experiment in which the oxygen carrier
was omitted yielded 30 grams {46 per cent of the theoretical
yield) of 6-chloroquinoline.

Previous trials of this ex-

periment, both with and without the ferrous sulfate but
with shorter periods .o.f heating, had yielded less product27 grams (41 .per cent yield) anq. 24 grams (37 per cent
yield) _respectively.

In an earlier experiment four tenths

gram mole or -p-chloraniline was heated t:or four hours with
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·two tenths gram mole of ~-nitre chlorobenzene after
which fifteen grams of nitroethane were added and the
heating continued for another four hours.

No excess.

p-nitro chlorobenzene could be isolated by steam distilling the acid solution.

After·diazotization the

yield of 6-chloroquinoline was 55 grams.

This re-

presented an 84 per cent yield when based on the original
amine used but 55 per cent ~n the basis of the total amine present in the reaction.

When the acid was added at the

beginn1I?-g of this reaction it was necessary to use the cooling pan.
The product obtained from these experiments was placed
in one bottle and later a portion of it recrystallized from
ether.
41°c.

The melting point of the colorless needles was
This 6-chloroquinoline was first prepared by Claus

and Scheller

14

by the method of La Coste

15

in which the

halogenoamine was treated with glycerine and sulfuric
acid using the corr~sponding halogeno nitro compound as
the oxidizing agent.

No yield of the product was record14
ed by Claus and Scheller
; they described the product ·
as "fai:tblosen, glasglanzenden, langen ~adeln" melting at
40-1°0. and boiling at 261-2°c./740 nnn. Braun, Grabow~ki,
16
and Rawiez prepared this same compound by this~method in
. .
16
order to study its tetrahydroquinoline derivatives. They

report a yield of 260 grams of the product from 300 grams
. ~f p•chloraniline which represented a 70 per cent yield on

the basis of the amine originally used.
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Preparation .2.f. 8-chloroquinoline
Reaction.-C.I

- .

~ll,l03H5'( OH)3

H2S04
) .
C2H No
5 2

Cl

Procedure.--Fifty-one grams of o-chloraniline (o4
gram mole) was placed in the liter flask along with the
other ingredients as outlined on page 580

When the acid

was dropped into the flask., more heat than usual was evolved.

Therefore the acid was added at a slower rateo

Aft.e r heating ~he mixture for ten hours it was diluted
and diazotized.

More sodium nitrite than usual was

needed to react with the excess amine.

Considerable

solid material, which on heating formed a tar-like substance., gathered on top of the solution.

The alkaline

mixture was subjected to steam distillation.

Since

this .oil distilled so s~owly., the_water layer of the distillate was returned to the flask.

After over five lit-

ers of water had been collected the distillate became
clear.

Twenty grams(34 per cent of the theoretical yield)
..

of. the 8-o_hloroquinoline boiling 165-170° c/16 mm. was
obtained in this trialo
The duplicate trial containing no ferrous sulfate
was diluted after diazotization., made alkaline,
tracted with chloroform.

and

ex~

The yield in this trial was
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30 grams (46 per cent) .

In both trials the oil was

..straw color when freshl y distil led but darken ed quick ly in the air a,n d after a few days on ~he shelf in a
glass\,stopp ered bottle it became bro-vm.

This compound was first prepar ed by Claus and
. 17
Schol ler.
In this repor t sixtee n grams of the thick
:yellow oil was obtain ed from twenty -ffve grams of o:chlor anilin e. Nitrob enzen e was used as the oxidiz ing
agent with the quino lin~ obtain ed ~s a by-pro¢1.uct separate cl by fracti onal distil lation . The boi°lin g point
report ed in this -paper was 288°c _with attem pts to solidify the_ oil provin g unsuc cessfu l. The repor ted yiel~
of 16 grams was 49 per cent of the . theor etical yieldo
In an abstr actof ·a Russia n paper it was noted that8 hydrox y quino line was prepar ed from 8-chlo roquin oline
using coppe r oxide as a cataly st.

In this paper it is

stated that the chlori ne atom in positi on 8 was more reactive than when in positi on 6 of the quino line or in the
benzen e nuclE3USo
Prepa ration £!. 5 1 8-dich loroqu inolin e
React ion.-.

·

Cl

·

C.I
·

·

~ · Nllz. -1-:-G:;H5(0H):;
~

-

HeS04

)
Cl
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. Prooedur.e.-- Sixty~five grams · ( :.4,__ e;ra.ms mole) of
5 ·. ,6-dichlorani iine was placed in the flask a.long with
the othe~ iI'!,gredlents list~d on page 58.

was heated for eight hours.

The ·_m ixture ,

Steam d·istillation of the

alkaline solution yielded 34 grams (43 per cent •yield)
of. the , solid 5 1 8-di<?hlor~qu inoline which was filtered
from the distillate..

·The . melting poin:t..o,t .t his crude

solid was 92-3°c .• · This solid was dissolved in hot
ligroin, treated . with charcoal, -and filtered from the
.

chille.d solution.

Subsequent recrystalliza ti?n from

ethyl alcohol did not. raise the meltingJ?oin to
large colorl~ss needles melted at 93-4°c.

These

The duplicate

trial in which no oxygen.carri er was used yielded on
steam distillation 27 grams (34 per c~nt) of the slight.

.·

· o
ly colored solid melting point 92-3
c. ·

La Coste

15

prepared this compound by heating 3 1 6-di-

chlo~aniline withnitroben zene, glycerine, andsul:furic
acid.

No yie _ld was reported but the melting point of the

5, 8-dichloroqu inoline was given as 92-3°c ·after recrys .t a.1-

ization from alcohol.

Claus and Scholler

17
prepared a.

dichloroquin oline by the Sandmeyer reaction from an amino
--chloro9-uinol ine whose structure they were trying to determine.

After ' purifica.tion by steam distillation and re-

crystallizati on ·from alcohol this compound was found to
.

melt at 94 0 c.

The crystals were described here

being colorless, · glassy, large needles 0

17

as
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_Preparati on of' 6-bromoqu inoline
Reaction. -8
)·

Procedure .--Sixty-n ine grams ( .4 gram mole) of pbromanilin e was heateal for eight hours along

w1

th th~

other -ingredien ts used 1:-n this series of exp~rimen ts.
After diazotiza tion the alkaline solution was subjected
to steam distillati on and the · oil which collected rather
slowly was extracted f~om the water ·as it was returned to
the distillati on flask.

Thirty-nin e grams (4'7 per cent

of the theoretic al yield) of _the pale yellow oil boiling
170-175°C/ 15mm wa·s collected .

The oil solidified upon

cooling melted below room temperatu re.

In the duplicate

trial in which ferrous sulfate was omitted the alkaline
solution was extracted with several portions of ~hloroform and 32 grams (39 per cent) o~ 6-bromoqu inoline boil•
ing 169-175°0 /15 mm was collected .
La Coste

15

first p~epared 6-bromoqu inoline and

described its propertie s.

In this paper 86 grams of

bromanilin e was heated with a correspond ing quantity
of glycerine , sulfuric acid, and nitrobenz ene.

The

product was ~urified by steam distillati on and fractiona l
distillati on.

Seventy grams (67 per cent yield) of this
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.

.

0

monobro moquino line boiling at 276-8 C was obtained by
this method.
Sorger

18

In a later article in :which La Coste and

·reported an attempt to s:ynthes ize 6-pheny l-

quinolin e __ from 6-'bromo quinolin e, bromobe nzene and sodium,
the melting point of the 6-bromo quinol;n e was reported
to be 24°0 and the boiling point 284°c. Claus and Tor19
nier listed the properti es of many Sfl:lts of _this compound but did not record the method of prepara tion for
the parent compound, 6-~romo quinolin e.
Prepara tion

E.f.

.§_-hydroxy quinolin e, quinlino l

Reactio n.-)
OH

Prepara tion.--F our tenths gram mole (44 grams) of
(o-aminop henol was mixed with the correspo nding quan ti ties of glycerin e, ferrous sulfate and nitroeth ane.
As the acid was dropped into the reaction flask the solution was heated this color changed to black • . After a
heating period _of eight hours the mixture was .diluted
and diazotiz ed.

Ten millilit ers of the sodium nitrite

solution was ·added _and the beaker was heated to decompo se
the diazoniu m salt.

The solution frothed and foamed so

much that it was necessa ry to transfer the solution to
a larger beaker.

Upon cooling the solution was made just
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alkaline v1ith sodium hydroxid e and .then sodium carbona te.
To ins~e neutral ity a few mil~ilit ers

of

acetic acid

was then added to the so~ution o . Twenty-:~hree grams (40
per cent ot the theoreti cal yield) of _the solid was fil.

...

tered- from the distilla te.

The transfer of the produc_t

was rather slow and the solid clogged the condens er repeatedly .
When the ferrous sulfate was omitted from the ingredients the so·lutior t did not become purple upon the addition
of' the sulfuric acid.

However , _a~ter only ~·few minutes

heating the solution became black.

The foaming of the di-

luted solution after - diazotiz ation and du~ing steam dia.tillatio n was observed in this trial also. _Twenty -six
grams (-45 per cent) o~ _the solid tnelting 73-5 0 c. was
obtained by ~his mehod.

Recryst allizatio n of the pro-

·duct from alcohol yielded colorles s crrstals melting a.t
75-6°c.

This comp01:~nd, 8-hydrox y quinolin e, which is so
widely used today was first prepared by Skraup

20

•

The origina l articles could not be read but the melting
.
21
point was reported to be 73-4°c. Fischer
reported
the melting point to be 75-6 0 c. _and pointed out that
the pure product was white not 0 rotlich" as had been
21
reported by Skraup
• Two·yea rs previous to .this
22
paper Bedall and Fischer reported a hydroxy quinolin e
22
... .
0
melting 75-6 c. They had obtained this produ~t by
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heating the calcium slat of a sulfonat e derivati ve of
quinolin e prepared and describe d by Lubervin

23 ·

•

This

must have been 8-hydrox y quinolin e_prepa re~ f~om the
correspo nding sulfonat e derivati ve.

Recently an abstrac t

appear~d in which this method for the prepara tion of this
·24

compound was said to be used commer cially. ·
were reported .

A group of Russian scientis ts

No yields _.

25

report

.

good yields of 8-hydrox y quinolin e from 8-chloro quinolin e
by the e.ction varying c~;ncent ration.~ ?f' alkali in the
5
presence _of a copper oxide catalys t • Many papers
and books have been written on this ·quinoli ne derivati ve
but . few authors have rep6r,t ed··_' the yields of product ob-.

·tained·, in its prepara tion. · Wagner and Simons

26

publish -

ed a method in which the hydroch loride salt of o-amino
phenol was added to glycerin e ~d sulfuric _acid with o- ·
~itro phenol acting as the oxidizin g agen_t .

The yields

reported by this method., a proposed student laborato ry rnetho~J
varied . from -50 to 66 per cent based on the o-aminop henol
taken.
Prepara tion

2f.

.§.-metho xyquinol ine

Reactio n.~-

·O

,vf/~

Cllf -

.

.

+Ys(oH l;;
-

Procedu re.--For ty-nine grams of p-anisid ine was
treated with glycerin e, sulfuric acid, and nitroeth ane 0
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After heating the mixture for 9 hours the solution was
diluted, diazotized ., and heated to decompose the diazonium salt.

·The alkaline solution was·extra cted with

several portions of chloroform .

After recovering the

chlorofrom , twenty-eig ht grams (44 per cent of the ~he.

,

0

oretical yield) was collected between 175-80 C/25mm.
A.s the boiling point of 6-methoxy quinoline was over 300°c
it was found that product distilled very s~owly with .
steam.

.rn

Therefore , _only one trial was , made•

this

trial no ferrous sulfate was · employed.

-

Sk~aup

49

first prepared this methoxy derivative by

treating 6-hydroxy quinoline with methyl iodide.

In two

papers th~ boiling point of this. oil was recorded as
being 304~5°c/74 0mm. (193°c./50 mm.).

Dobbie and Fox

49

prepared _tl_lis compound by the same method ·and found that
".the viscous oil obtained when distilled under diminished pressure came over a faintly yellow . liquid, which
turned dark, not only in

CO??, tact

with the air, but also

when kept in closed vessels." The reported boiling point
- . 49
o .
.
49 ·
in ,this paper was 1~6 c./~5 mm. Skraup
also prepared
.this compound from p-anisidin e, 4-ni tro anisole., glyce.

-

rine., ·and sulfuric acid.

Decker and Engler

33

used 6- me-

thoxyquir~ .oline in a study of the nitration of quinolin·e
derivative s _., but the method of preparatio n of the starting compound was not given.
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Preparatio n

.ef.

.§.-ethoxyq uinoline

Reaction. --

Procedure .--Fifty-fi ve grams ( .4 gram mole) of P".'"
phenetidin e was mixed wi~h the other ingredien ts omitting the f~rrous sulfate.
nine hourso

The mixture was heated for

'When the mixture was diluted a s_iight odor

of ethyl alcohol could be detected.

This was un~xplain -

albe since ~he starting ,amine had been distilled before
it was used.

When the solution was neutralize d consider.

.

. able tar separated from the s·olution.

Sixteen grams (23

per cen~ of the theoretic al y;eld) of yellow. oil .b<;>+ling
170-5°0./2 0 mm. was · collected .

In order to check the

yield a second trial was made in wh,i ch the yiel~- corres.pond~d to . 22 per cent of the theoretic al yield.
38
Grimaux reported tba.t th~ product 6-ethoxyq uinoline or ~uinaniso~ e, ~btained by treating p-pheneti dine
with glycerine and sulfuric acid according to the method
of Skraup was a yellow oil boiling with decomposi tion at
290-2

0

c.

No yield was r ·e ported for the method.

This

quinol1.ne derivative was. prepared by Senn and Benirsch.l{ e
from p-pheneti dine, glycerine , and sulfuric acid.

52

In this

report the yield of. the 8-ethoxyq uinoline was 20 per cent
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of ·the theoretica l yield when arsenic acid was used to
compare to 53 per, cer:i-t when ·nitrobenz ene was added to
the reaction mixture.

The melting point of the hydroch-

loride of both these p~oducts was the same as that re38

ported by GrimallX

•

Preparatio n of 8-ethoxy quinoline
Reaction. --

Procedure .-- Two trials in which four tenths gram
mole (53 grams) of o-phenetid ine were heated for eight
hours wi~1:1 nitroethan e, glycerine , and sulfuric acid
were made.

In one trial ferrou,s sulfate was . added

while in the other· it was omitted.

In these prepara-

tions as in the previous experimen t ethyl alcohol was
detected in the mixture after the heating period.
Following diazotiza tion and he~ting the alkaline solution was distilled with steam.

Only

of oil was collected in the distillate .

small quantity
The product

from both trials was combined to ,purify by vacuum distillation .

A total of 20 grams (15 per cent of the the-

oretical yield) of oil was collected between 165 and 170°c.
at a. pressure of 15 millimete rs.
No record could be found in which this compound had
been prepared by the Skraup s-ynthesis or any of 1 ts

71
modificationso
Vix

50

8-ethoxyquinoiine was first prepared by

by heating the corresponding 8~hydroxy quinoline

with ~thyl bromide in ethy~- alcohol. The boiling point
1~ 1 39 .
50
reported the
reported here . was 282-6°0. Fischer

preparation. of 80 grams of 8-ethoxyquinoline from 100
grams of 8-hydro_x y quinoline, alkali, and ethyl bromide.
The heavy yello~ oil was found to distill with steam and
boil at

2s2-s 0 c./718

nnn.
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Prepara tion of ~-pheno xyquino line

.{:> o··

Reactio n.-0

+c 3H5 (0H) 3
Nllz

Procedu re.--sev enty-fou r grams (.4 gram mole)
of 4-amino dipheny l ether was placed in a one liter
..

round- bottom flask with 30 grams of nitroeth e.ne and
120 grams of gly~erin e which had been heated to drive off the water. To this was added dropwise through
-the water condens er 60 millilit ers of sulfuric acid '
(specifi c gravity 1.83}.

The ·mixture which became

dark brown when the acid was added was heated for 8
hours.

After cooling, the diluted solution was then

ma~e alkaline and extracte d several times with chloroform.

The chlorofo rm was collecte d and the residue

subjecte d to vacuum distilla tiono

Twenty- four grams

(2_7 per cent of the theoreti qal yield) of 6-phenox y'

'

quinolin e, a light . yellow oil which darkened on ~tanding, was collecte d.

Th~ boiling point of the substanc e

collecte d was 180-188 °c. at 20 millime ter pressure •.
An a.ttmept was ·made to prepare _this compound using
arsenic acid as the oxidizin g agent.

Sixty-fi ve grams

(35 gram mole) of 4-amino diphenh l ether was heated
with 55 grams of 85 per cent arsenic acid, 85 ml. ,::r

13.

of glycerine and 60 ml. of_ sulfuric acid (sp.- gr. 1.83).
The mixture was refluxed for 6 hours after which the
very black gummy mixture· was ·filtered by- ·suc·t,-on.

The

tarry _r~sidue -in the fi·lter was extracted several times
with dilute sulfuric acid and the extractions added to
the filtrate.

The total filtrate was made alkaline and·

extracted several times with chloroform.

After the

chloroform had beer,l recovered the residue was subjected
to vacuum distillation.

The fraction 175-185°c./18 nnn.

was collected as the desired product.

Seventeen grams

(23 per cent of the theoretical yield) of the yellow oil
was collected.

This experiment was repeated and the

reaction mixture stirred during the heating period.

The

yield of 6-ph~moxyquinoline was little better--_20 grams
· (26 per cent).

.An attmept to steam distill· a small por-

tion of this quinolfne proved unsuccessful.
It was thought that this compound could be prepared
by the standard Ullman method

and sodium phenols.ta.

54

from 6-chloroquinoline

In this synthesis 33 grams of

phenol (35 gram mole) and 20 grams of potassium hydro·-,
xide were heated to 160

0

c.

After cooling the salt, 50

_grams (.3 gram mole) of 6-ohloroquinoline and.one gram
· of copper catalyst was added and the mixture heated to
110-5

0

c.

for six hours.

The reaction mixture was treated

with alkali to react with any e·xcess pheno_l and then subjected to steam distillation in order to recover the
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unreacted chloroquinoli ne • . Forty-;:;even grams of
6-chloroquin oline was recover~d from the. distillate.
This _expe:r:imen t was r ;ep~a ~ed with the heating . tempero

ature raised to 195-200

c.

Agair a.ll!lOst all of . the·

.6-chloroquin
was - recovered~
.. ·· ,. . , oline
15
. La Coste found in studying the reactions of 6bromoquinolin e that the bromine was not easily removed.
When ·this compound was ·heated ·w:tth sodium ethyla.~e in

· an

alcohol solution on a water bath no reaction took

· place~

0

When the temperature -was raised to. 160-170 Co

a reaction was noted but the product isolated was not
the ·s-ethoxyquin oline but quin.oline, indentified by
its double salt with platinum.

The equation written

to explain the reaction in that paper was as follows:

' In a more recent abstract

25

the statement was made that

the chlorine atom .at position 8 was far more reactive
than when in position 6 of the quinoline or the benzene
nucleus.
The only record of this compound's having been prepared previously was an abstract

27

of a German patent in

_w hich it was listed as one of "the new reagents used."

The only fact stated in this . abstract
was that· of the
.
boiling point;it _was~ 170°c./15 nnn.
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Preparatio n

.2f. §_-methylq uinoline

Reaction. --

Procedure .-- Forty-thre e grams (.4 gram mole) of
p-toluidin e was heated in a_ 11 ter flask vdth the corre~p~nding quantities - of glycerineJ ni troetha.ne , ferr~
-·

ous sulfate and. sulfuric acido · The mixture was heated for 9 hours.

Three liters of distillate was collect-

ed before all of the oil had been transferre d from the
al1raline solution.

Twenty-rii ne grams (51 per cent of

the theoretic al yield) of 6-methylqu in<?line, a pale
yellow oil, was obtained in this trial.

The· duplicate

e_x periment 1n which -the ferrous sulfate was omitted
yielded 27 grams (47 per cent).

The fraction collect-

ed as the 6-methylq uinoline boiled 138-142°0 ./12

nmio

In a previous experi~en t 53 grams of this same
product had been obtained.

In this ;t.rial four tenths

g~am mole (.43 grams) of the toluidine was heated with
2. gr~m mole (275 grams) of p-nitrotol uene for four
hours.

The temperatu re bf the reaction mixture· was

140-150°0 .

After cooling the solution, fifteen grams

of nitroethan e was added and the mixture heated for
four more hours.

No excess nitrotolue ne could be
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isolated from the final mixture.

This yield represent -

ed 93 per cent of the theoretica l yield on the basis of
. the p•toluidin e originally added or 62 per cent . on the
. basis of . the six tenths gram _mole of amine actually present in the reaction mixture.
Although the original article was not available ,
reference by other authors showed that Skraup first
prepared 6-met~y~q uinoline and ~eported its boiling
.

point to be 257.4-_2 58.6 0 c/745 mm. Baumberge r and Wilz
rep~rted that 0o~r p-tolylqu inoline boiled at 256.0 c.
· ·

(715 nnn.)."

·

. 29

Lellmann and Lippert

30

.

heated 5 grams of

p_:-toluidi ne for two hours with 30 grams C?f glycerine
and an equal quantity of sulf':1ric acid and purified
the oil by steam distillati on.

Many salts of this

methylqui noline were prepared but no yields were re.
.
. 10
cordedo

Bartow and Mccollum

extended the use of

arsenic oxide as an oxidizing agent to this preparation but recorded no yield of · the oil which boiled at
.
28
.

258°c.

Druce

applied his modificat ion of the use of

the stannichlo ride salts of the amines to the preparation of 6-methylq uinoline.

He reported a yield of 6.3

grams {70 per cent) of the quinoline from eighteen grams
of p-toluidin e stannichi oride.
ed in this paper

28

.

.

was 255-7°c.

The boiling point record-
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Preparation· .2f. 8-methylquin oline
Reaction.--

Procedure.--I n this set of duplicate e:leperiments 43 . grams (.4 gram mole) of o-toluidine was heated with the other ingredients . as outlined on5Y.

The

period of heati~g ~as ·9 hou.r~o ' Very little--less than
5 ml--sod1umn 1:trite solution was added to react with

the free amine.
(58

After steam distillat~on 33 grams

per cent of the theoretical yield), of straw color-

ed oi~, 8-methrlquin oline, collected at 138-140°c at
8

mm. pressure.

In the other trial which included

ferrous sulfate the yield was _34 grams (60 per _cent)o
This product as well as most of the other liquid quinoline derivatives became dark after standing on the
shelf for a few· days.
31 .
Knueppel' s
reparation _of 8-methylquin oline was
~p
·

.

the earliest record available.

Skraup

32 -

_prepared this

compound by heating o-toluidine, glycerine, and sulfuric acid with o-nitrotoluin e as the oxidizing agent.
In Knueppel's p~eparation 50 grams of o-toluidine was
treated with 66.5 grams of arsenic acid; _l30 grams of
sulfuric acid and 140 grams of glycerine.· Although no
properties of the product were recorded a yield of 65
per cent was claimed.
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By using the stannich loride salt of the amine Druce

28

reported a yield of 3 grams (30 per cent), "of a pale
yellow oil which had the odor __of q~inol~n e,. and ~~owly
darkened on keeping for some weeks." One author reo
ported a boiling point of 143 c./34 nun. for this compound.
· Prepara tion .£!: 7 1 8-benzo quinolin e

-Ni-I~
Procedu re.;..-s1~ ty. millilit ers of sulfuric acid

(specifi c grav_ity 1.83) was . dropped into the · reaction
flask containi ng 57_ grams ( .4 gram mole) of o( -na.phyhylamin e 1 120 grams of glycer~n e which had been heated, and 30 grams of nitroetha n_e.

After heating the

mixture for 8 hours the diluted solution was diazotized.

The solution was very 1?la.clc and containe d con-

siderabl e black tarry materia l • . -'When made alkaline ·
,

and chilled, lavender crystals separate d from the solution along with mu~h black tarry _materia l. The melting
-

,

'

point of this product was 30-35°c .
Because of this materia l's low melting point it was
very hard to dry.

All attempts to purify the impure pro-

duct by recrysta llizatio n proved unsucce ssful, so the
tarry mass was dissolve d in chlorofo rm and subjecte d to
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. vacuum distillat ior~.'.

Twenty- three grams _(32 per· cent .

of the theoreti cal yield) of heavy yell<?w oi~, . 7 ,s., benzoqu inoline, was collecte d 195-205 °c./15 mm.

This

. oil solidifi ed when cooled and was found to melt 48-50°c .
In one of the first papers publishe d on quinolin e
41
and its derivati ves Skraup reported the prepara tion of
7 ,8-benzo quinoli~ e ~Y heating t,{-napht hylamine with sulfuric acid, glycerin e and nitroben zene.

The boiling

. 0
point of the produ?t was reported to be 251
c./747 mm.,

Melting point

so0 c.

Baumber ger and Steltenh eimer

42

used

the method outlined by Skraup for the prepara tion of
this compound and reported that upon heating the mixture for five hours the yield from 100 . grams of o( -naphthylam ine was 25 _grams (21 per cent).

This product

was repo3:ted to have been collecte d as the· distilla te
at 330°c.

The yellow c~ystals ·o:r this distilla te be-

came dark in a few days.
c( -naphthy lamine

Claus and Imhoff

40

heated

with arsenic acid with excess gly-

cerine and sulfuric acid ·1n an oil bath at 150-155 °c
for several hours.

The yield was not recorded but

the product boiled at 338° (uncorre cted) and melted
40
at 51°c. The authors suggest that the boiling point
reported by Skraup (2~1 0 C) must ha~e been a misprin t
o
43
and should read 351 c. (correct ed). He.id repe_e .ted
the prepara tion as record~d by Skraup extendin g the
heating time to 6-7 hours.

The reported yield of
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product from 100 grans ofo(-napht hylamine was 30 grams
per cent of the theoretic al yield) which was the
41
yield recorded by Skraup in the first preparatio n of
{25

this compound.
Preparatio n

.2f.

,2.,§_-benz oquinoline

Reaction. --

Procedure .--Fifty-se ven gra:ms (~4 gram mole) of

F3

-:-naphthyla mine was heated for .e~ght hours in a 11 ter

round bottom flask with glycerine , sulfuric ac:td and
~-nitroetha ne.

After diazotizin g, and heating the sol-

ution was cooled and the solid black tar which separated from the solution was filtered from the solution.
The dark grey solid 5,6-benzo quinoline was collected
by filterin~ the alkaline solut_ion and dried by the

use of the air blower.

The ethyl amine could be de-

tected in the crude precipita te which was light grey
when dry.

Fifty-five grams (76 per cent of the the~

oretical y;eld) of the_produ ct melting at

ao-5°c

was

obtained in this trial.
Ten grams of this material was disso·lved in li·groin and treated with animal charcoal.

Nine grams

of slightly pink -colored, very fine 1 needles was
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obtained when the orange ligroin solution was cooled.
The melting point of .these micro crystals of 5,6-ben zoquino line was 92-3°c.
31
Knueppe l reported .that he obtained a seventy -five
per cent yield of this benzoqu inoline by heating 100
grams ofA•nap hy~amin e with 215 grams of glycerin e, 200
grams of sulfuric acid and 100 grams of arsenic oxide
on an oil bath for four hours.

He recrysta llized the

product from ethyl ·alcohol and repo~ted _th~ melting
point of the pure crystals to be 93.5°c.

·An abstrac t

53

of a Russian _paper reported a yield of 23 parts of 5,6benzoqu inoline from

25

parts of p-naphth ylamine using

25 parts of arsenic acid and heating with constan t stir-

ring for three hours.

This yield represen ted 72 per

cent of the theoreti cal but no pro~ert ies of the compound was recorded in the abstrac t.
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Preparatio n

.2.f. ~itroquin oline ·

Reaction. --

f;

Procedure .--Fifty-fi ve grams ( .4 gram moie·) of pni troaniline , 120 grams_ of glycerine previousl y heated to
225°0., and 30 gra~s of nitroethan e were placed in a liter
round bottom flask.

Sixty milliliter s of sulfuric acid

(specific gravity 1.8_3 ) was dropped onto the reaction mix.

.

{J

ture through a we. ter cc~_ndenser.

After 8 hours of heating
r;)l .

the mixture was dilut~d, dizaotized , heated to decompose
the diazonium salt, and ma.de alkaline.

The total mass of

·solid consisting of 6-nitroqu inoline, a black tarry_mat erial and some, inorganic ~alts . was filtered and dried.

The

melt1ng p()int of this crude bulky pr.e cipitate w9:s 110-120°0 •
. To s_epa.ra.te the desired product.r 6-ni troquinol ine, from
the undesired products this precipita te was dissoved in hot
ethyl alcohol, fil~ered _and reprecipi tated by adding wa·ter
and ice to the alcohol.
r1·1tered.

The light tan thick suspensi9n was

The filtrate so obtained remained cloudy but this

materiaFw hen finally precipitat ed proved to be a semisolid
.

0

waxy material melting below 60 C so was discarded .

.

Forty-two

· grams ( 60 per cent of the theo~etic al yield) of the light tan
prec;pita te melting at 245-8°0., was obtained in this experi-

memt.

Light orange needles of 6-nitroqu inoline
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, .· melting 152-3°.c. , were recovered on ~a sub~eq_u en t ·
re·crystalliza tion from hot ligroin.
.

: La Coste

44·

rec_o rded no yield o:f 6-nit'r oquino:llne

in the discussion of its preparation using_ ni troberizene as the oxidizing agent.

The colorless fine

crystals obtained from alcohol after boiling _with
charcoal melted at 149-50°c.

Ninety-eight grams {69

_per cent of the theoretical yield) of the product was
.

31 :

obtained from 1~2 _gr~ms of p-nitroan~lin e by Knueppel . •
_ .,

,·

In this experiment arsenic acid was used a.s the oxidizing -agent with an excess_ of glycerine and sulfuric acid
but no report of

anr properties

of the compound so ob-

tained was . recorded.
Preparation of 7-nitroquino line
Reaction.--•

Procedure.--S ince para and ortho nitro aniline
had given such good yields of nitroquinolin es it was
decided to try m-nitro aniline, though the literature
..

reported a mixture of compounds was obtained wheri meta
substituted aniline? were employed in the ~kraup
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·: ~-ynthe sis •
. , Four tenths. gram mole (55 grams) .of m-ni tro aniline
was heated for e _ight ~ours w:ith 120 grams of .gl-yce riµe,
30 grams of nitroet hane, _and 60 millil iters of sulfur ic
acid (speci fic grav~t y 1.83).

The solutio n was diazo-

tized, heate_d and made alkalin e.

The

alkalin e solutio n

was filtere d cold collec ting a large quanti ty of -black
solid materi al',. Thi~ materi al softene d _to a semisolid mass at 40-5(?°C _., melted 100-11 0o c. and decomp osed
if . heated to 125°c. .T his materi al . was very hard to dry
becaus e of its . low ·soft,en ing point.

of

Severa l extrac tions

the materi al with hot ligro~n yielded ca.nary yellqw
needle s which melted 105-ll0 °c. After two -. recrys tallization s from ligroin the melting point of these large
almost colorle ss needle s of '7-nitro quinol ine was 126-s 0 c.
~11,att empts to use alcoho l as a recrys tallizi ng agent
·failed . Twenty grams_ of. this produc t was obtaine d.
'

'

Much materi al was . lost in these recrys talliza tions and
a large a1!-1ount of tar was ' left _after the ligroin e~tractio ns.

This yield corresp onded to 29 per cent.
. 45

Claus and Stiebe l

.

obtaine .d one gram (~en per cent

of the theore tical yield) of 7-nitro qu;nol ine upo~ heat.
' ing 10 grai:ns of m-ni tro aniline with 2.6 grams of' sulfuric acid.

The prpduc t separ'a ted . "in langen , dunnen ,

farblos en Nadeln " from ethyl alcoho l and me~ted at

85
.

131 •.5

0

.

c.

A_ modificat ion pf this method

46

made 1 t

possible to~ obt~in better yields and the compound was
studied further.

It _was found that 7-nitroqu inoline

could be separated from the phenanthr oline p~o~uced
in this reaction by the use of petroleum ether.
melting point recorded in this paper

46

The

after crystall- .

ization of the product from several solvents was 132.4

0

c.

No yield was reported by Knueppel

31

in the pre-

paration of this nitre .derivativ e using arsenic acid
as the oxidizing agent.

It was stated that it was

necessary to separate the phenanthr oline, which was
also pr~pared from 7-aminoqu inoline., from 7-nitroquinoline by their difference s in solubility in petroleum ether.
Decker

47

synthesize d this compound by both of the

aforementi oned methods and purified the 7-nitroqu inoline
by placing the product in a Soxhlet apparatus and ex-

tracting the unused m-riitro . aniline and ~he phenanthr oline by-produc t from the desired product.

In this art-

icl~ no physical _const~nts for any of the extraction
products were recorded.
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Preparation of .§.-nitroquinoline
Reaction.-.:.

NOL

Procedure.--Fifty-f ive grams (.4 gram mole) of onitro aniline was placed 1n a one liter round bottom
flask with 30 grams of nitr? ethane and 120 grams of
previously heated gl-y-cerine.
heated for ten hours.
zotized, and heated.

The •:::mixture ·was then

The solution was diluted, diaAfter cooling, the solid tar

which appeared on the top of the solution was discarded and the solution_ made alkaline with sodium hydroxide.
The dark brovm precipitate which separated from the alkaline solution was collected at the suction pump.
dried material melted 65-70

0

c.

This

When this brown mater-

ial was dissolved in ligroin, treated with charcoal and
the ligroin solution ~hilled light yellow needles s~parated from the solution.

These needles melted 90-1 0 c.

Fifty-four grams (79 per cent of the theoretical yie~~),
of 8- nitroquinoline was obtained in this experiment.
44
Another s-ynthesis in the paper by La Coste
was
8-nitroquinoline from o-nit~o aniline, glycerine, sulfuric acid and nitrobenzene.

The y.leld was not reported

, 87

but the me;Lting point .of the compound obtainea·:w as

89°c.

U~ing arsenic oxide as ·the oxidizing agent,

Kn~eppel

31

.
reported --~

85 per cent yield of t).l_is ._pro-

duct which he recrystall ized from alcohol.
other physical properties were recorded.

Again, no
Friedlaend er

48

reported this co~pound when recrystal lized from alcohol
melted at 91-2°0.
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CHAPTER III
SUMMARY
l.

It has been found that the use of nitro-

paraffins, now available commercially , as the oxidizing
agent . in the Skraup synthesis of quinoline produced
yields very similar to those obtained. by the use of aromatic _n itro ·compounds. - In this proposed method the excess nitroparaffin was soluble . in :a.n alkaline solution ·
and the product of--the reduction·, aryl ami~e, was easily
removed :;by boiling!

No violence at :the start of the

reaction: was noted.

Laboratory trials of this method

were encouraging as one half of the students obtained
yields of 48 per cent or better and the time necessary
to perform _this experiment was shorter ~han when nitrobenzene was used as the oxidizing agento .
2.

The use of these nitroparaffin s as oxidizing

agents in the synthesis of quinaldines by the general
method of Doebner and Miller was not successful.

The

nitroparaffin s reacted with the acetaldehyde , <?r its
polyme~, and were not reduced in this reaction.3.

This _substitution of nitroparaffin s as the

oxidi~ing agent in the Skraup synthesis was applied to
several substituted anilines and the yields obtained in
most cases were not far different from those reported
by other investigators using other oxidizing agents.

89

This method should prove useful in cases _in which
the starting products are hard to obtain--the nitroparaffin could be used as the oxidizing ag~~t•
4.

The following table shows the yields of sub-

stituted quinolines obtained in this investigati<:>n
along with the yields reported in the literature.

It

should be remembered in comparing these yields that the
yields reported in the li tera. ture are of ten based on the
amine u~ed$ not the total amine present in the reaction
mixture.

The heating periods repor~ed in_some cases

were longer than used in this study.

It was found ·that

the substituted anilines did not react so fast as aniline itself in this reaction.
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Deriva tive of'
Quinol ine

Yield by
This
Modifl c3:tion

6-chlor o

49%~·

· 8-chlo ro

34%.~f·

46%

Yield Reported in the
Litera ture
70%

Modifi cation
Used to Ob ta.in
Thia Yield
16
A

17

A

46%

5 1 8-dich loro .

43%.~E34%.

6-bromo

47%-3:•
39%

67%

A

a-hydro xy

40%..;}

50%

B

6-meth oxy

44%

N. Y.

6-ethox y

23%

20%
53%

8-ethox y

15%

6-pheno xy

27%

26%

D

6-meth yl

47%*
51%

70%

E

8-meth yl

60%~}

65%

C

7 ,8-benz o

32%

21%'

A

5,6-ben zo

76%

72%

C.

6-nitro

60%

69%

7-nitro

29%

10%

C
45
B

8-ni tro

79%

85%

C

45%

58%

N. Y. R.

R.,

15

26

52
C52
B

N. Y. R.

I

28

31
42

53
31
31

A--Nitr obenze ne used as the ·oxidiz ing agent •
. B--Cor respond ing nitre compound used as oxidizi ng agent.
c--Arse nic acid used as the oxidizi ng. agent.
D~-Rep orted in this paper using arsenic acid as the oxidizi ng
a.gent.
E--Obt ained by treatme nt ' of amine stannic hloride with glycer ine and sulfur ic acid.
>.t~-crys talline ferrous sulfa. te used as the oxygen carrie r.
N. Y. R.--No yield reporte d •.
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